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il

final triumph of democracy in 18G0, hy tho
election of a President.
Tho first thirty years was a period of in
cessant activity hy tho slave aristocracy. It
PRIDE OF BIRTH.
incurred a nominal loss in Iho nlmlition of
slavery in eiglit Eastern and Middle Slate.",
nr ALICE IL KBAL.
f *■’
mill llio consecration of the great Nortliwcstom
tCOirXINUKD.]
territory to freedom ; out of which three great
Stic camo to him one day, ns lie sat reading
Free .States had alre.idy liecn carved; making,
in the.library. It was dull aiid rainy, one of
in 1820, eleven Free Slates. But it had gained
tliose jaWwben visiting or outdoor exercise is
hy the concentration of its power Iiclow llio lino
iinpt)8si|Me,and the homo circle gather more
of tho Ohio and Pennsylvania hoiindary, tho
4(^Iy, Ji. day of dtlys to those who indulge
division of tho territory l>olon"ing to the Cnroin the luxury of a »cw volume, or closer study
linas, and the r.K)Hisimm pnrcfinsc; whereby it
ofancient lore. No intruders froni the social
had gained five new Slave Stales; making the
world; no idle', Aistractfng gossip; no wooing
number of .Slave Slates equal to the Free—
sunshine falling upon the open page. Only
eleven. It put forward the liberal ari.stocraey
tto obscured,, but not raclaiicltoly^ I'gld ; the
of Virginia to occupy the Presidential chair
mtiaioof the slowly pattering ruin upon the
trtndow-lfldge, or the branches of the leafless his pupil. Sometimes this mood came over out his rare conversational powers as he had men and ibeir gnlltinland skilful commanders.” tlmt the slave aristocracy despaired of further during thirty-two of the tliirty-si.x years between
178f) ntid I8‘2.’l; thus compelling Virginia and
meoni }tho cheerful hutoming of,|lho (Ire upon her in tlio midst of mu.sio 6r conversation. never anffered them to bc'called forth in soci
Tlie three cheers were enllnisiasticiilly given' peaceful roslstmico to the march of liberty
the lieniyfa, inviting to its gentlo companionship. Pliilip, who knew every cliange in tlmt faco, ety Ijefore. It wait as if bis very cup of sor oconipaiiicd by music and tlio sound of can tlirongli the land. Like every'ollicr aristoc Marylmfii to a firm filliaucu with itself. It hnd
nimiicuvred the country through n great po
SuclK a day was dreadful to Miss Caroline. often observed it. A troubled, thoughtful ex row had proved an intoxirating draught. Mrs. non.
racy that lilts lived, it deew the sword of the litical struggle and a foreign war, both of which
No visitors, no rides, no anything, but that pression, which passed away with a word; and Clinton listened in delight. Miss Hiiniiltou con
people, cither to foihduc the whole country, or were chiefly engineered to secure tho consolida
f
(From tlifl Continental Monthly.]
eiemal and firesome kuiltiugl Ma^ had this .sotnelifwus a gldnoe of oliservation, from any of descended to rtlank liim for a graceful compli
carry otV a portion of it, to he governed in tlie tion of the .slave nrisiocrucy. In 1820, its
morning thoughtfully provided her with a hew the little group, ofttimcft subsiding into the quick ment, and even May turned from her guc-st.s to
intcrc.sts of mi oligarchy.
THE PROGRE.SS OF LIBERTY
[lower was extended in eleven
rtfotninOpen-work stitch, and had seen her comfortably fiiisli mantling the clieek, or a starlled motion mark the change. It was the recklossnes.s of .a
This grunt people was not plunged into civil iiig four liimdrcd and twenty-four tliouknml
IS Tilt; I'SITF.D ST.VTKS.
engrossed with its mysteries.
war hy unlricmlly talking, or iinfriondly legi-xla- .square miles, with .one hundred nnd seventyof thejmnd, as if in -fcar lest she Imd betrayed apirit'lhnt had overylliliig to conceal ahd nothing
The l)oye had finished their tasks, tlie gen- its caiiso.
Tliero arc lliree classes of person.s in the tion of the Northern people, or hy tho aceideii- iiinc Ihousmid .square miles of territory sure to
to lioipc for ; but it 8Up|iorted liim to tlio last.
tiomen had ridderi over to a porbli medting,
Tins was oftener tlio case wlicu Mr. Clinton He left tiioiii with a smile and a jest upon liis loyal Slates of this ITnion who proclaim the lal election of Ahrahmii Lincoln ns President. come ill ns Slave Slates : and tho remainder of
and May had dedicated the quiet thus insured addressed her. . Philip was quick to: notice tliis, lips, to return to solilmh; and iiiigiiisli of spirit.. present civil war iimieeossnry, and cliimor fm- Nations do not go to war for hard words or
the Louisiana purchase not to secure liberty.
to n long review ot a favorite author. She and all his past uonjeotures rose before lijm.
He Imd resolved to leave Haywood; it was ! peace nt any price: first, n multitude of people, trlfiiiig acts of iinfi'icndlinoss nr accidental polili- It Imd a wliiie |)U[mliitiun only seven hundred
atarted to find the library already occupied, She lind never mentioned liis name since her re-* tlie billy definite llioiiglit his mind could enter-| so ignornnl of the liis:ory of the cmiiilry tlmt caj changes ; altlio igh tliese may lie ostcnsihlo thmisaiid less, while its white and black popnlnand tomed, as, if to leave it. Then came back, turn though they must have been often togollior tain. To remain '«'as more tlinn madness—it! they do not know wliiit the coiillict i.s aliout : oaiises of war—tho sparks tlmt finally explode tioii was a million more tlian nil the Free
as Philip bowed and rise to leave her In pos during the snmmcr', for they recalled futuiliar was impossible. Now tlmt, wilfully.blindod ns j secondly, a siiiiillcr class of bctlcr-iiilbrmed the niiiguzine. 'i’liere was a real cause lor this Stalc.s.
session, with something of her old inannerfilie scenes, and even convcr.sations." Then they lio had been, lie bad read Ills own .secret, could I oilizeti.s, who Imve no moral compreliciision of rcbellioii—ifie /teacfj'iil, cotiflilitlional In'nmih
The Nortli was barely half ns largo in area
reserve melting into one of her mo.tt open and must often have seng-logetlwr, fur their voices he liope longer to hide it from others? Andthe iiicvilnbie opposition of democracy and nris- of the peo/ile ei’tr llte nrinh.cracy of Ihr rrpuh- of States; two hundred mul seventy thousand
Winning smiles. .lie cbuld but think of the blended in rich unison, wliile Mr. Clinton hung besides, ho could not remain to sci; her given toerac.y, free society iind slave swiety, and \vlio lic, after a tiruggle of eighty yeart. If ever a sqimro miles, with only qiie hundred thousand
expression, half coaxing, half assured, witli over the instrument as if admiring tlio singer heart and soul to* nnolhor love, fin*ge.tting even believe Sincerely that ii permanent compromise great oligarchy hnd goi«l ri‘as<m to liglit, it was square miles in rc.scrve of tlic territory dedi
^oh she had been wont to prefer her cliildish fur more llian llic mu.sic slio was rendering. their old iiitereoiirse in its ah.sorption.
or tindo can he iiegnliuled hnlwcnii thesn op|>os- the .Slave Power in 18(10. It foiiinl itself ile- cated to liberty. Witli an equality of represonrequests.
Christiiiiis nioriiiiig dawned on lliat sleeple.ss ing loioes in lininan afihirs ; thirdly, ii eliqne of feiilcd and eotnleinneil to a socolidiiry |>o.sitioii tntioii in the Senate, of the United States, and
He noticed, loo, that, Pickney Iluiniltnn, who
■ •< If you will hot think me too troublesome, hud neither miisioiil taste or cultivation, alwuy.s night, the day of kind wislie.s luid eungiatu- demagngnes, whn nre Iryitig to. use these two in the repnhiie, with the iivmrmieo that its a firm lipld^f nil llin lirniielies of the GoveriishciSaid, laying licr linnd on the volume slie stood uneasily in tlic.se ducts, looking from one latioii, It was the last he. wcitild spend at Hay chis.-es of people to paralyze the Government, dcalli was only a question ol time. It is always incnt, Ihc prospect of the oligarchy for success
had come in search of.
to the other, or inaking trilling, and almost wood. His late appearance ill the riiinily cir and force it into ii surrender to the rebels on a good eanse of war to an aristoeniey that its was hrillimit. In every nation tho aristocracy
“TWuhldsome, Miss Haywood!” he echoed. rtid" comments on the air or (lie words. On cle was not noticed; tluire were so ninny’ such tonus ns they elioo.su to dietato: their power is ahridgod ; for mi iirisloeracy cares only first gels po.ssession, organizes first, mid pro
’ *• Ah no, you never' were troublesome, even the oonti'ury, Mrs. Clintdii and Miss Wythe, a strangers present, too, and tlmt was a relief. sepitration from tlie United Sliitc.s, or reeuH to for iiself, and honestly rt-gards its own siipre- ceeds dolihcrately to .seize mul mliiilnistcr tho
In your most mischievous moods.”
fair, delicate girl, soarcely seventeen, alway s Then the parly separated to dress for eliiireh; their old power in a restored and recoiistrueted ftiaey ni the ehieWiiterest on oarlli. This Sliivo govornment. Tlie peo|)lo arc always uiisuspU
It was ilie first time she had ever alluded to gave most deliglited attention, and tlie colonel for it was ii long ride, and the colonel wi.slied Union.
Power has only done what every such [lower clous, slow, late in urgmiizing, and scorn to
^helr old position of teacher and pupil; but she rarely nbsertted himself from these impromptu none ot his fainily to lie absent. It was llieold
It will lie my purpo.sc, in this iirtiele, to show las done since the foundation of the world. It hlnnder into siieco.ss or be lei! to it by n Prov
lias so-.like the child May just then.
parish ehiireli, built long licfore the Revolution, the complete fallacy of this notion, by pre.sent- has drawn (lie sword against the iiieviliihlc idence higher than themselve.s. In this Govconcerts.
“Never?” You forget how you used to
It was in an exquisite duet from “ Lucia” a part of the parish pride, for it was a monu iiig the fuels eoiicorniiig the progress of the [irogre.ss of iiimikind, and will be coii(|nered by eriiment the slave aristocracy firat consoltdatod,
scold roe, or look at me, I mean—it was always tlmt Philip felt the first pang of a. jealous pref ment to tlie liberality and the piety of their different |iortioiis ol oiir country in the Ainiad- mankind. It is waging Ibis terrihlo war, not mull ill 1820 ap[u'urcd boldly on the arena,
worse.than Mauraer Fanny’s scolding—for my erence, as ho saw them both carried on by the ancestors. For a long time ,it had been closed; can idea of liberty during the years preciuliiig against Northe.ni Abolitionists, or the [iro.sciit cliiiiiiiiig till! superiority, mid llirealening ruin
sad, romping ways, the,torn frocks and iipron.s, force of words and miflic to apparent for;Lictful- its dila|)idiUed condition, the distance from ma this war. Tlio criism ot LSfiO, If honestly Adininisti'alion, bul ngainti the Unilcd itotei to llie I'lqnihlic in tlio event of the fiiilnrc of
the dog-eured books; and I’m siirc. you must iie.ss of alLel.se ; and, when May followed its ny of the plantations, and tlie death of a foriiier studied, iniist eonvinee any iinprejndiecd man, ceiisuf labici of IHtIO ; against the niidlily their plans. It had tiimiiigc.d so well that there
remember how 1 tcaz<‘d my bfotliers wlien tliey conclusion by the tlirilliiig Arm, “ Robtrf, lot incnmheiil, Imd contrihnied to* the cessation of at home or abroad, that the Slave Power de- •rt'iililies of the iirogross of free soelely inthe was now no division in its ranks, and for llio
were Irying tp study, and mocked the ‘ hie Iia'.c qiie j'aime," all ho lind imagined seemed nt reguhu* .Sabbath worship. Now among the liheralely brought this war upon the United repnhiie, whieli Imve siavllod iis nil j lint with last forty years has moved forward in soliiU
hoc' ‘Edwnnl used to slumblc in. I must, liuve once confirmed. True,slie did not once glance visitors from the city was a clergyman, at whose Slalos, to save it-elf from deslriieiion liy tlie wlileh no class of men wero so well acqniiintnd column to repented assaults on liberty.
/
been ' a household torment,” she added, still towards Mr. Clinton; hut there was a ileplli of proposal Christinas services were to ho cclc- irresistible'mid poworfiil growth of free society ns Jefferson Davis and liis nsfoeinics in roThu people, ns usual, did not suspuct tho exsmiling.
expression beyond mere artistic art trembling iirafcd lliere. 'I'lie breakliisl-talile conversation in the Union. "I'liis war had tlic same origin hetliuii.
islunce'of this cuncentrated power-till 1820.
Philip’s reserve and nmodl.ncss for the mo in every phrase, and this Philip could not but turned upon tlii.s, tlie antiquity of Iho clinrch and necessity of every' great conflict hotweeii
niero lias alwny.s been a oonfiiet in our They made a hravo militia fight tlien against
ment melted nt tlie remembrance of lier mis recognize. It had been a favoriio air with lier soimdingiilolightfully to tlieir Northern friends, the people and tho arislocrney since the world coniilry iMilwoen this old slave aristocracy mid tho m istocrncy, and coiiqicllud it to m'knowlcdgc
chievous gayety ; 'its spirit, still lurking iii tliut lliTOUgh the winter; he reinomhercd this, and and the mention of its piotnrejque silimtioii ex liegan.
the peiqile. The first great victory of the peo- II drawn hiiltle hy’ tlie lulniis.sioii of Mnino to
’’smile, exorcised ull the hitterm^ss of inoutlis.
Every war of this kind in history has been p'c was in the war of the Revolution. 'I'lnit h:ilaiice Missouri, mul the cstiihlishment of n
the reveries that Imd often lollowed it. 'Iho citing more than usual curiosity. Tho colonel
“ You were going to read ? ” he said.
prcoeeupatl 'ii, tlie restlessness, win-e now ex was pleased with this, mid waxed more tlian the. result of the a'lviineeinctit of Iho people in war WHS inmignrnted and Ibrccd upon lliO coun- line of eoinpi'nniise, ivliich would leave ull torri-~“A little. I find I am getting sadly be plained. 'Mow blind he had hecii ! And per nsnally' eloquent upon tlio history of the iieigh- liberty. Now I lie people - liiive assmilled the Iry liy the iniis.ses of the peo|ilo of ihe New lory noi'lli of fit! dog. ItO min. coiisocratcil to
hind.' Trullt is, I get liitle time, and 1 meet haps they were acknowledged lovers, known to borliood, the part his ancestors and tlieir coii- n/sto'cracy, ciiiicr in the iiitore.«t of self-goverii- England and MiddIn .States. 'I’lio arislocrney freodom. Till) Slave Power submitted with
with many dlUlculiies wliicli I iiavp not pa be so by all in the household Imt himself.
ncetions lia/1 played in the early iiniuils of the lifent, or an imperial nilo which should virtually of Ihe Soiilli, with their ns.sociates in the North, linger, inleiuliiig to break the bargain ns soon
tience to conquer. I sometimes nave been
“ Confirmalioii, strong as proofs of holy writ,” .State, and the pride which lie said could he rest upon riicir suffrage. Now iRe aristocracy rc.sisled the moveiiieiil to se|)iirale the people ns it IMIS strong enoiigli, and eoiitimicd on its
tempted ”—
,, was not long wanting. Tliis was tlio cause oi only a virtue to eliei'ish in such recollections. has ri.scii n|inn Iho people, who wci-o hcenniiiig from the crown of Great Bfitain, till resislmico .relentless .struggle for [lower.'- It determined
‘•Nol t(/give up your studies, I liopc?
Miss Caroline’s pertinacious admiration of Mi*. All present, save Philiji, could Lay a part of loo strong and free, to conqiicc and govern WHS im|ins.sihle, mid then eanie in, to some ex to gain po.ssc.s.sion of the Seniifd of the United
Philip spoke e.agorly. He liad oflim mentally Clinton, a person slie could neither comprehend tliis flattering iinetioii to tlieir souls ; and tho tlieni tlirongli rcpuhlicaii or monarchical loriiu tent, to lead the movement mid nppvopriato States; make it a lion.<e of nobles; control
attributed mucli of the su|)criority of her ehar- or appreciate ; May’s intimacy and correspon- and the eolonel talked on. warmed hy the day, of society. Tlioi'e has always been an irro the rewards of sncees.s. But the free people ok tlirongli it the foreign [loliey, the Executive,
acter to this patient and well directed industry. deiieewilli Miss Wythe; her frequent inquiries and the recolleetions''ehistering iironn 1 it, uiia pre.ssitde conflict between iiri*tocrey mid deinoe- the North brought on and susliiined the war and tlie Supreme Court; mid, willi^ this ad
« No__yes, sometimes. But tliat w.as not what for ihe'delny of Northern mails; the arrival at ware that any word seemed as an especial nicy; in limes of peace csirried on hy all the Massachn.solts >vas then the fourth province in vantage, reckoned it eonlil always manage the
I meant just tlien. I was going m say—to beg a time of general family gatherings. lie could Ilirnst to one wounded spirit.
Mis only hoiist agencies of (lopnlur iidvmiceiiient; hut in every population; but she sent eight tlionsiuid more I louse of Uc|iruscntati ves aiul govern the nation.
you to take another pupil, or an old one in' only repent to liJmself, how blind lie imd been. ill ancestry was perfect integrity mid upright nalipn finally bursting into civil war. iViul soldiers to tlie field during tliose bloody eight The key to all tlio [lolilioail [loliey of tho SLivo
charge again; bnt I have never had the c.urThe excitement of the discovery, the wiilch- ness ; his only wealth the talents he had inher- every sneli war, however .slow it.s progress, or years than all tin* Hoiuhom Slates united. Power tlii'ough llie.so liwt forty yoii.'s is tliis
age to ask it.”
*
fidUess that hud no-w hecuine habitual to liim, iteil from these just men. He sliriiiik under uncertain its immediate couseqaence has finally Virginia was tlion tliu empire State ol the endeavor to ciqitiirc tho Senate of the United
“Ah, have you? Will you allow me to gave him liitle time for sober lliouglit. He tlie words, though no eye observed liim ; even loft the mass of the people nearer liberty llimi Union, and Uliode I.slmid the least ; but great, .Slates, mul hold it Iiy bringing in a superior
offer any assistance, any advice? I have so eouhTiiot but acknowledge the superiority of MLss Caroline listened with such self-s ilislied it found them.
iirislocniic Virginia furnislicd only sevegi hun iiumher of Slave Slates. So well did it play
The nortliern Grecian stales represented tlic dred mol'd soldier.s than little, democratic Rlipdei ,1.; .U.—1 .i.-*, .iiiiooo, I, ..ii.ii.uaiiuii Ull cqualmuch idle leisure; and it would carry me Viaek Mr. Clinton, the fitness of tho union of heart eagerness tlmt she forgot to he snreasiie. Oiiee,
isimiii. ivew r.ngniiin ruiin.slieil more than).,
lity of seimtoriiil riqn'e.seiitalioii, mul, by the
to tJiose dear old days: not that 1 could ever and infcllnet, «« tin saw tlu*m i-oiistnntly to only onro tier mot May’.* —Innoo , it -rra-. wilt,.
.
....
gupprior pofancy you a cliild again.”
gether. Even Pinckney Iltimiiton called tlieni drawn in an instiint; hut it Imd a atriinge tlio cause oftlie few. Theso litile. slates grew half tho troops raised during the I’cvoIntiOii ; I
So the agreement-was made, and once more 11 “aplendid malcli.” ill tlio sporting phrases of qne.stiuiiiiig earnestitess, that he interpreted as so rapidly' that tho despots of Asia hocaine aiul the groat conlres of artsloeracy in the M'd;! ||(i,y,| .[..xioi-ity of tlie iirisloeracy, coiifrollcd
alarmed, and orgmiizeil gigantic e.'tpeditions to die and .Southern Slalos were the slrongliolil of I onr (iireign [lolicy ; ki'[)t its oiva rdprosntativus
Philip directed that quick,-grasping intellect, which lie was fond, as he one day met them pity, and that was g.-illlng even from her.
Novel lhele.ss, ho was of tlie elmrcli party. destroy tlieni. At Miirathon mid Salmnis, the Tory'ism during the war. Iiuleed, a glance at in all the great courts of Euro])u ; made peace
and learned to wonder daily at it.s streiigtli, and dashing down tlie nvomie together., their tieet
yet the true wontnnliness of its character, tlmt steeds seeming animated with one instinct; He could not deny liiiiisolf the great liappine.ss people’s can.so mot and drove hack the mighty tho map of llio Kasleni mul Mtddlo Slalo.s r«- or war at will; iiimiiigcd the Executive through
could turn from deep philosophy to the details and Mrs. Clinton, who .laid come to see them of seeing her tliis last day, as lie so often said iiivasian ; and two hundred yenr.S'later, under vonls Ihc. fact tlmt tho lu iid-qimrlei'S of tho a veto on his appointments; mul uiidunvored
the lead of Alexmider, dissolved every Asiatic ‘ [icaco [tarty’ in tho Revoliitioiinry mul the to fill the .Sii|n’enio Court with men in favor of
of social life.
mount, and still stood in the porch, looked after to himself, “The last time, tlie lust lime ! ”
Thpre was n new charm for his existence. them with a fond and proud expression. As
The carriages, wltli their happy occupants, empire, from the Meditcrrmieiiii to ihc Ln- jn'esoiil war arc in [ireeisely the suiiic. localities. its [lolicy, wliilojhe llunso of Representat ves
I Till! ‘ Co[i[iei’lioad ’ disli'icls sit Now York, never was able to [las.sa mc:tsiiro witlinnt its
He ceased to 'notice John’s /mavwr, or be an Pliilip entered tho drawing-room, to return ii passed down tlie road before tlieni. - Miss Ham plirates, to its original elements.
Jiilips Cmsar dbstroyed tho power of the old ' Now .lor.scy, and Pemisylviini.a wro tlio old eoiisent. Ihider tlio p:i»t forty years’ reigiy of
noyed by Miss Caroline’s marked dislike; nay, liaiidkercliitsf Mrs, Clinton iiad ilropped, he, for ilton chose to be one of the equestrians, as all
he even offered to assist her in sorting worsteds Iho first time in many years, gave the mirror a could not drive, and she never lost an opiior- Roman urislocracy in the interest of tlie people Tory’ districts of (lie Revoliilioii. Tlio lories the Shu 0 Power, the Sennio of the United
one evening, when the dim twihght mingled searehing glance. He saw no grace in his (unity of chiiining the altoiidaiicc of her cousin of the Roman empire. Under the mime of of tlmt day, with the mass of the Soti|liei'ii aris- Stales lias been ii greater forco in tlie repnhiie
and confused colors beyond her somewhat fail slender nguro, no beauty in tho masses of Edward, or displaying lier graceful figure. “ The Republic,” that pntricinn class had op- , tocracy, tried to ■ sto[> llio war ’ wlilcli was to than the crown mul House of l/Oisls in the
ing vision. Not. that Miss Caroline ever paid brown hair puslied back from his liigh, white Philip roile moodily behind tliem, unfit for any pre.ssed the people of Romo and her provinces lay the foiindalion.s of the Ireedoni ol nil men. British enqiiro. Indeed, so well did tliis arisany oufward tribute to Time, bar from it forehend, or the clear, gray eyes reflected there. conversation, especially that of Miss Hamilton. lor years as never was people oppressed before. The Tories of lo-day lire engaged in tlio same tooraey [day it.s [mrt, that it was supposed by
After fifty years of ciril war, Julius iiml infamous cniei'iirise, and their f:ite will ho the the whole whi'ld to ho the Auierieun GovernfTO ns COXTISUKD.]
Her dress was quite as juvenile as May s, and The contrast with lliut well-knit form, the dark,
Augustus Ciosar organized tlio masses of this same. '
her double eye-glass was assumed, as she on piercing eyes, the bronzed clieek, struck him
iiieiil; and the nows that the people of the
world-wide empire, and cstablislied a governHud tho .Slave Power been united
this occasion assured Pliilip, only on account of painfully. For the time since his birtli, he
. , in ,177C, United States Imii,refused, in ISfiO, tq register
WISE WORDS,
ment under wliich'thc nrliitocriicy was fearfully we should iiover have gamed our iiide.peialeiice. ^
[„.|„,:.is, was received abroad witli the same
a most annoying near-sightedness.
wished for munly grace and beaifty.
President Lincoln, when called out imme worried, but which administered such justice to ]iut it was divided. Every State was nom-i
Even -York noticed the clmngc in iiis mood,
Yet wliat could it avail him ? He asked
astmushniciit nnd indignation ns if there had
i„„i|y „ Slave State ; but vliivelioldcrs "’'''’o ^ been ii revolt of the sulijcctsof
v. u.^
and cold Lorry, now Miss May’a own maid, himself that, lop; and he nent away from diately after the election, made a short speech the world as hnd never before been possible.
any European
The religious wars of the sixteenth ivijd seven- divided into two chisses. llie first was led hy ; „u|[„„ nj,,i[„st their mu>iiili!d rulers,
“he’spected Alassa Philip hab groat fortune tlicm all, and forced himself “ to try and ex to tlie cl’owd, which is thilB reported
|[m.y jrreat advnntagcA nt the
ler himi hab siich fine spirits, and whistle w’en amine his own heart ’’ as he hud not done bo
“It has long been a grave question whether leenth cciituries, whidi involved the whole of , Washington, .Jefferson, Madison, and other illus-|
he cum in.' Else de lady lub, orf to de Norf
foro, far into the depths of that moss-grown any government not too strong for the liberties Europe for eighty years, were begun hy llm Iriousurisloeints, North and .South and, like outset—apitc of it.s increilihlo political activity
hab de ’garolype on de table, wid de elegant wood ; and there, to the eolioless silence, lie of its people cau he strong,enough to maintain civil anil i;eligi)iH aristocracy of Europe to cru.sli tiui Liberal lords of Gieal Britain, threw tliei r mill mliiiii-iiblc coiicontrntiori, tho slave nriscurls, gwine to bab' him right away. Guess disfcovored all that had been ad long ooncoaled, its own oxistoiiee' iu great emergonpies.. On the progress of religious mid civil liberty infliiciu’u on (he side of the peo|ile. 'lliis loci'iiey was finally dufc.ated by the poo(do.
among the peo|)h'. Those wars coiilinned un- [mrly. very- strong In Virginia, very yrenk jn IIow this was done is the most interesting
she hab a (leap o’ money herself.” A piece of
It was not tho quick, fierce flame of pas- this point tlie pre.seiit rcliollioii bmiight our re
speculation which'Ldrry took care to communi sioiiate admiration that moved him; not a public to a severe test, and a Presicleiilial elec- til religions freedom was estiihlislicd in Ger- the f.’aroliiiiis, dragged the Sontli tlirough tlie iiiiri'nfii'n ill mmliil'fl history. Never has thi^
cate to her mistress that very evening, with her breath or whisper of self-interest—tiiat did not t'lon occurring in regular course during tlie re
democratic over an
own remarks hnd additions.' '
_
been so mngiiifleven cross his mind; he would have hated him bellion adds not a little to the strain. If the
So Christmas drew qeah the lime-for social self had it! done so—but the farther he looked -loyal people united wero put to lli« utmost of
lasl forty years
gatherihgff in the neighboring plantations, ac into the past the more clearly lie saw what their strength by tho reb<-Hion, must they not
ng ihnt period the
companied by a round of unusual gayoty inthe May, and the dream of May, had always been fail wlien divided and partially paralyzed by a century were Imgun by the king mul great no- freedom its early ns 17‘J0. 'HiCoppo.siiioii [larty free [lortioii of this Union hns grown to an
Wish. ' The Hamiltohs, in a body, arrived at to liim, mid Jiow it had come to embody nil political war among tl^cmsolves ? But tho eUio- hies to suppress tlio ri.sing [lowcr of the com- had its headquarters at Charlcsioii, was trea- ovenvholiniiig superiority over the slave porHaywolid ; for they had at last buried their nn- that was heautifiil in life or woinaiiliood. And tioii was a necessity. AVd cannot have a free mon.s, and continued till constltutioiiul lilicriy ' sonahio or hike-warm during the war, and ro- lio:i, and coni[)clled tlio sinvolioldera to draw
llnosi^ lo tlie Colonel's choice, now that <Tolm tlio self-deception was so utter. No word, no governiiieiil without olectioos; and if tlie rebel*- WBS [iructically-secured to all the subjects of fus d to come into tho Union without guiirmi- the sword to snvu thom.'iulru.s from mntcriul nod
ahd li^ward were of an age to marry; anil May
^
' tecs for slavery., ..
provideiitinl destniotlon.
glaii^ had iBVed him on, to hope of any future, lion could force ns to' forego or postpone a na the Brilisli empire.
liadturridd'out a!A elegantWoman and an heiress. no tender memories of any past: only an ad- tions 1 election, it might fairly claim to have
The French Revolution was llio revolt of tlio
The result of the whole struggle was, that
This [leriuil of forty years may be regarded
‘‘ The Hamlltons and Uhywoods had always in- iniration for the lieart and soul he laid aided to already conquered and niiin^ us. The strife pco[)le of France against one of the most cruel tlio people of tlio thirteen colonics, wlili the ns (Imt of tho c.iasutuLdiqii of the people.
torfrtarrie'd,” (hey agreed, ■‘anil it was not at nil awake, for the strong womanly tenderness that of the olecjion is but human'nature praothuiUy and tyrtiiiiiical nristoci'acies that over reigned ; liefa of a portion of their nristoorncy. severed The first thirty yours of it was tlie oraof their
proper to give up old customs.” So Elizabeth .made lip.so large a part of her nature. Had applied to the fqpU of the case. What has and continued, with brief iiitcfriqilious, till llio the country from Great Britain, nnd eslnblislied industrial and social consolidation, the last ten
HMllton'brought qpiller most stylish riding- the odorous, subtle breath of summer pwsed occurred in tliis case must ever recur in siniilar people of Imtli Frmiec and Italy Imd vindica- 11 Government by Mtliiuli llioy, the people, he years has been tlio period of tbeir political
habit; and a 'new hat sent from.the Nprth ex- over him, the poison would have peiiulratcd cases. Hiiraun nature will not cliange. In led the fight to choose tlieir cm[iuror8 by popu- lieved themselves able, in time, to control the union ngnlnst tlio Ijlavc Power.
1 pressly fov, thia .visit. .Prtkliey Hamtllo,ii,.Jipr every vein ; for ho lay on the crisped loaves pt- any future great national trial Joom|mrcd witli' lar suffrage.
whole Union, mul secure persoiiul liberty in
'
TO 111'! CONTINUKD.
I ‘tmathM'.Imd |iifi own plans with regard tP.’His torly aimless and hopeless, shrinking from all the men of lliis, we shall have as weak and ns I During the half century bctivecn tho year every State. For ‘ the com[)romises of tho
WiiAT Marks a Faik Succkssfui. ? So
«Nsia I May.' I Besides, tUerp .was a,,, party of aetipii, or even thouglit,'ttfter tho first wild strong, as sillymnd as wise, as had and as gixul. ' 1775
____________
, Constitution
’ mean
ju.st tliis: tlmt our National
mid 182.J,,___
every
people in North
America
study
the incident of„ tliis
had thrown off
oft’'tho
j^cr' ot
of a foreign urutouuristoe- i Govoriimont
stylish Northerners, whom they had met -at giish of emotion. But it was Christmas eve— Let us,
” thoreforv,
-■
.....
... as, I| [,lid
tho power
—------- was a „groat areiia on w’hicli m_i^ lon Robinson, of tlni N. Y. Tribune, in his
■jjwTpK-n*, and Mias Caroline*B waim invitofion, tbopgli he dill not know it, tlio joyful opening philosopliy to- lenrii wisdom from, and none id' racy by war, mid established a republican form j tocraoy and democracy coiild have a Jfue fight notes on the recent N. Y. State Fair, thus feli
I'ia^pndod by. ilay, had drawn *hom to a new
of a joyful aiuiiversory; and the stars came them as wrongs to bo revenged. (Cheers.) of gove rninent, except tho Caiiadus, wliieh se-; If the aristoeniey beut, that Govemnient would citously nlludcs to one of the chief causes of
[ -Mufa of travel, rto see Qhl'istnias holidays colecured the Same pructieal results by iiiore [leiiee-(lie made us despotic us South Cttrolina; if the
out clear ovcrheiul n,s when the angels sung on But the elcclimi along with its incidental mid
‘'krwtaA .with good old plaulariop hospitality,'
democriioy triumphed, it would bceonie as freo the success of thut fair,—using tho word suc
the plains of Bctbloliein-t and the epul, sharp undesirable strife hus done good too. It has fill niuthoils.
Miit' Ow-oiinei Imd otlon spoken of those
The hi.diiviiin jierceives tlmt cacli of ihu.so as )IIu***’*‘^l****V''‘***’ Yl)nt was wliiit the jieople cess in its true meaning—uiid we liopo it will
atniusplieru irapart6d kindly strength to his ex denioii.stratod tlmt ii people’s govei-miieiit cun
|Ai«aSB,lhe CUnons- They were alw of En
sustain a naliuiial oleetion in .tho midst ol a grout wm*i[ was mi inovitahle comlilioii ol liberty had never before achieved : fret field to work not be long before otlior Slate and County so
frapie.
glish descent, and, as she often emptiatipa|ly .oh- hausted
(Ueiiewod eheors.). UnliU for tjic pcoille. and has exalted tlieir condition, far a pUritUtin itm'teretcy. dkid bless tho cieties wilt Imve loariiod the secret of this snoLi^ts were (itrc.amirtg from every window grciat civil war.
I iorvad; were quite distiiiot.fi'om'the Joneses
of tho mansion as ho TOturned—a welcome, now it has not hoen known to ihe world, that. In ull these struggles there wero Uie same sturdy peo[ilo of Now England wid the Middle cess and put thoir lesson into practice.
sndi'I'boinpaDiU of fTie new arisfocrisy—popple
cheerful tight going out into the darkness—and this wius a posslhillly. It shows, also, how , kinds of opponents to tho-war; the ignoiuiq, SUifos fur this! God bless George Wnahiiigloii
me MhkI Kfa' tUiiAi-of being civil to, much Ie4s
“ The |ieo|iIe are leurniiig. ' A member of
he ifoiild hear the rude shouts and songs of mer Mund nnd how strung wcstill are. ll shows i who knew nothing about it; tho mui'inly lu- and Tliomas Jefferson, Jo4n Marshull and the
the Ohio Stale Board, who nttciids tt Now
inviting to their own houses.
riment from the negro cabin.s, as they cele that even among tho euiididalas of tho sumo j diffuiviit, wlio could not see wliy froemoii mid liberal genilemeu of the Old Doiniuioii, for
Th« dliptons, wltqdiad letters to - dip llum- brated Iho commeneement of their yearly hd- party he who is most o[qHiiied to treason can! tyrants oonld not agree to live togutliur iii lielpiiig till? people do i( They did not win York State Fair for tlic first time, has just re
,‘4ten^ joined llmm oh their jouiqey. Tlic moth-■ iilay festivities. All liapjiy; all joyful but him ! receive most of the pcd|)le’s votes. (A|ipluusc.) j amity : and llie demagogues, who were w illiug tho victory, as many have supitosod ; hut they marked to me tlmt ho is struck with the conduct
I a .woman of elegant ijxtnrior and refined man It was a bitter contrast, aiid he gained bis own Italso shows to the extent yet known (Imt we | to ruin the country to exalt tlieinselvos. But j bravely liel|ied to lend Ihe people cf tho Free of the [leople. They exaiiiino everything, men
Ifteri a ward, ^leanor ’WrytUe; qnd her son, room, llianWful for its solitude. He saw the have more men ‘.ww“t‘^n wll "iZl litZ' the 1 've now understand llial only lhrou[»h these red j States to this great military and civil achieye- and women nre looking, nt tlio stock, tlip tools,
who at, flr^t ef!eroe4 » very imlilm, that it was lights streaming out on tlfo lawn, heard music war begun. Gold is good in its place, but liv-l gates of war could the peo|ile ot the world 1 inent. Virginia lyos richly paid for the service tho macliinory, ovorytliing, and commenting
14t((iQt4t fa believe the, relationship. Tall and and laughter, as the servants passed and re ing. brave and patriotic men are better than [ have marched up to their (iroseiit eiijoymuut of of her mistocanoy. But history tolls us who freely. I liavo never soon iico|>Io pay so mucu
nt'leiition to the things ujmii exhibition.”
I, liberty
eaoh flaming (lorluHs a triumphal did tlio work, ami how nobly it was done.
.witjii a foreign air, Mr. Clinfon might passed from tho drawing-room. He remem gold. (Cheers,)
. ; that
....................
Here is a lesson to learn. Listen O yo Olilo'JCbu republic was now established, with n
I antik Ifiavq peisa^ for ii Ci^^an. or played the bered then that thqro was to be a little/«/«in
“ But the rohcUiou oontiiiuos, and now thut j arch, bn which is inscribed some groat conquest
Cuii.->tiiuliuii wliicli might bo made to uphold a niis, and all others to tho reason why people bore
I iwt of a fSpahiati eaifa m society, hpd he been honor of tho evening, aiid that many families the election is over may not ull having a.coin- | for wuiiktnd.
_
. \ tt • , c .
I ap Jttclitiqd. . fhq enitliu^lasm of bis nature was for miles around were to assemble, a part to mon interest re-unite iu n common: effort to I The present civil war in tho United Nlntes democnitie or an uristocratie government, ns look at things that are calcnlatcd to instruct
I yii^e in, every moyement, and yctJhero was remain through tho following day.
save our oommon country? (Clieow.) For is the lust Iruntio attempt of tins dying leudui e'nlier party should triumph. Tho Slave Power them ill tho business of tl eir culling.
Tfiqy Imve nothing else to look at I
forced half reluctantly into the Union, now lie|fqtfa|t of lilg qi^er’s tendepesa in the glance,
Miss Wythe had laugliingly challenged his my own part I have slriveii and shall slrivo to uristocraw do save itself from iiieviuiblo di.-*8^
This Society Ims leii u pras|>erous course for
DfefalVi lie .soi]ient4 manner, whenever he oUoudunce; ho had always liked her gentle avoid placing any obstacle in the way. (Cheers) lution. The ulectiqp of Mr. LiiimIh ns I icsi- gun to coiupire to rule it for its own uses. All
was neeassary, it tbouuht, was to unite the twenty tlireo year.", and has never Imd a fast
I
a \yoiii^.. .At 4,f^tf Itu seemed dis- Irauspareucy of character, 80 difforeqt from the So long as 1 liav'e boen liere I have not wil- ; dent of the United States, in 18C0, by the vote
aristocracy against the peopfa,^ And this work horse trot witliiii its oiielusiire to attract jioolingly
[limited
a
<110101
in
any
man's
bosom.
lOi
every
Free
Suite,
was
tho
luiiiouucemoiit
to
gnpercUiousuess ot Miss -lainllton. He Iiud
was III onco well begun. The flr^l eeiHiis was plo iiijido mid distract them afterwards. It
promised her a* spray of Chwokoo roses, still • “ While I am duly sensible to tho high com- the world thut tlio peo|ilo of the United Slates taken in 1790, and tho last in I860, lids Ims iiuvor iilloived any fat wonieii nor simke faplimeiit
of
u
rehlectiou
and
duly
grateful,
as
I
had
flmUly
and
decisively
conquered
the
leudal
ihlps^iog by the hedgu-row for her hair. It
[loriod divides itself, .historically, into two por mors, nor any olhov luifaU-penJiy. show, to
i Hke ooadesoehaton gafi^ him, and the proud
‘ was boo l«m now ; but bo must go and offer un trust, to Almighty Goil for having direete-I my 1 aristocracy of the republic alter a oivjl oontest tions. Tho thirty . years from 17tt0 may be comb inside llio gates.
It does uot hir^a*
countrymen to a riglit conclusion, as I think, of eighty years. With no wea^iis but tliose
I
jqf hi« panner ag^ returned. Riding,
fortheif good. It adds nothing to my satisfac ■ placed In their hands by llw Unstiiulion of rugardud as Ihe pert^ of tho uuuaolidation of band of miisio to auiuso those who love a noise.
|wiai«<‘
*'■ '•
--'1 nf eonrse. left ujult ofispirit. lie could not uudorotand Uim- tkm that any other man indy be disappointed tlw United States, the freemen of the republic the Slave Power, and its first distinct appear- Thu iiuioagers have all niiiicd to make their
If 1„1»
’sclf the Buddoh strength that came to the
himtoilet;
; the
littler^(brlh4VureEny L-j
bWl<rffafo4^o.«i;»^^^^
by the result. (Ctieers.) May I ask tliose had practically put this gr^ slave ansto^y aiiee as a groat sectional arislocraoy in 1820, uniuial exhibitious schools for farmers, 'fhe
who have not differed with me to join with me under tbeir feet forever, fhst iwrUwi ol ^ in tlw struggls that resulted in Ufo ‘ Missouri cvidoiieu that they Imva snccucdcd is beforu us
iu this same siiirit toward tliose who have.
! Union which wa-s ooiitiX*»le.l by tim will «>» «»« CouipromMi*.’ The forty yohrs suceeoiling to-day.”
“Aud now let roe close by ask’mit three whole people had berome so decidedly sope^r 1820 luuy be called tho [leriod of the ennsulida- A oiiok iiuiv nut Is.ve as iiinay twits ns dob h(t
hearty Qheers for oqr bravq soldiers and sea- in every attnbule of power aud civiUzaUon, tion of freodom to resist this assault, and the thvy Mow b/s as kstllw.
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UE.T01CINO OVEU THE VICTORIES. — Oltf
village made a public manifestation of joy at
GoDjfjf's Lady’s Book.—The November
the result of the presidential election, on Tues nambor of tills old fnvorite is rich In omboIIishmonU,
day evening. The firing of cannon and ring some of which arc of rare excellence, while the literary
ing of bolls spoke loudly, after the manner of contents will be found unusually attractive. We do not
think it necessary to enumerate any of these attractions,
the people ; but the illumination was like tbe but advise all to examine for themselves, before making
moral inllucnce of the great work just done, a tlioir selection of mugazincs for the coming year. A
more brilliant and widely diffiised light than the year’s subscription to this magazine makes a most
clianniiig holiday present fbr a Indy—whether Hint lady
mo.-t .-■luigiiinc'jind looked for. Both, together is wife, sister, dauglitcr, or some other one.
with the flashing and streaming and sparkling
No increnso of price lins been made by the publisher of
of fu’C-works, and the shouts of boys and hur the Lady’s Hook, notwithstiiiiding tlio great rise in print
rahs of men—all hearty, ardent, glo a ing, and ing material, etc., and the tenns for 1865 will be as fol
lows:—Single copies, S3; two coplos, $5 60;; four, $10;
filling to the brim every heart — were but a twelve, S27.60.
stifled expression of the joy and gratitude that
Address L. A. Godey, IM'.iindclphin.
will light the minds and warm the hearts of
Peterson’s Magazine — Wo nre in reages to come. It was gra'tifyTng to sec bow ccipt of tlilB |>opulnr La»!y*i Magazine, for December,
unitedly our citizens joined in thi.s tangible ex-j It Ih a aplcndifl number; with a auperb title*pngc for

Hot).

18.

ISBfi.

trated against the New York soldiers. It was j take the voluntary statertionts of the prisoners, had gone up again, and I got only four pieces.'
seen in the manipulations of the Chicago Con- I Young said he was a coi^issloned officer in the j Veil, I look dem home; and piston a-inuch bigvention by the southern traitors at the Clifton j confederate service. Tne expedition was not ger profit than I did before, and dinks now I
House. Innocent! So was Benedict Arnold :.j projected in Canada. The object of it was to | mako a heap o’money. But when I got dem
KPII. >tAXIIAM,
i
it. H'tfVO,
so was Aaron Burr; so was Herod ; so was ; retaliate for acts commited by Grant, Sheridan j sold and.went after more, de calicoes had gone
iCVItOHti
.Tildas IsMriot; so were those who joined in I nnd others not in accordance with Seddon, Sec-' up again. I hoiKs 1 may never die if I go no
the
tlu! refrain,Crucify
refrain.Cnielfv him,
him crucify
nrneifv him :• ” in
In. rotary of War of the Confederate States, and more ns tw'VAiiecos for my money I So here I
WATERVILLE ... NOV. 18, 1864.
nocent in the same manner. A loyal people said he wanted to communicate with his gov- was. 1 had ten pieces of catjeo when 1 started
know how to appreciate tuch innocence.
ernment at Kichmond to obtain important tesli- off
“ to sell 'em, and here -I am rail only two
mony, nnd could not bo ready for a full defence pieces and no money.”
War of Redemption.
for thirty days.
We are completely in the dark in regard to
The official inspection of the ram Albemarle
The I^eiidential Election.
shows her machinery to be completely subtlie wliercabouls and movements of Sherman,
Suflicieht returns have been received from merged, and tlie entire top casemetitbioWn off.
and the rebels are but little, if any, wiser than
every State to show bow its electoral vote has She lies on the bottom of tho river. One of
we are. With a force estimated at from 40,000 been cast According to the tables presented her two guns wrs stilkabove water. Her com
to 70,000, ho is said to be making his way .below the Union has carried twenty-two states mander’s report to the Secretary of the Navy
through the heart of the confederacy to the_ At with an clecloriil vote of two hundred and Ihir- sliows gl’ent consternation among the chivalry
lanllc seaboard, with the intention of striking ei teen. Tlie democrats carry tlirce Stales with of Plymouth nt her blowing up.
an electoral vote of twenty-one. The following
ther Charleston or >Savunmih. The country are details of the election.
Wo have had occasion to test the m'erits
prossion of satisfaction. Hardly a dark .spot' IHtll. Notwitluttiuidiug the cnonnoiiily increnBcd price awail-s with impatience, reliable intelligence
M
aine—7 votes. Four hundrcl and thir of S[i'’er’s Sninbuti wine lately in ono of those
of paper, and tlio riffo in all printing uiaterialB/'Peter*
marr. d the .sceno from Hanscom’s Block to the |
complaints for which it is so Jiighly. recom
.son’,1 will Btili bo furnished at two dollars a year. No of his movement;i. Orders were issued to the ty-seven towns return a majority for Lincoln
mended, and are convinced that it must oveuContinental House—conspicuously in the midst; mnga/.ino of similar merit approaches it, in clicnpneH!i. ofiicers of the army before it left Atlanta to of 17,592.
New IIamshibk—5 votes. Will hardly lually lake tho place of port, and tlio adulter
looming up tlie tasteful decorations of the Wil- ! Its stories and iiovolettesvare by iho most popular writers. priqiare for a sixty day’s campaign.
vary 100 votes from a majority of 2000 for ated stimulants prescribed heretofore in coses
In I86s5, four ongiiml copyright novelettes will bo given.
linins House, and making a picture truly ex-1 Its fasliions arc always tbo latest and prettiest. Kvery
■No movements have been made by either l^incolh on tho home vote. The soldiers will of debility. H. H. Hay Ims just recoived.«.
pressive of the sentiment and will that suggest-j nuighborhood ought to mako up a club, for it is the mag, side in Virginia, and both armio.s are compara increase this.
large invoice of the wine diret^t Irbm the
AOENia fOR TUK MAIL.
[Portland Advertiser,
VERMaNT—5 voles. Not far from 30,000 vineyard.
ed it—having not only length, breat^tli and | flzino for the times. Its terms to clubs arc uriprcccdetit- tively quiet. A calling in of 'absentees lends
odly
8. M. 1*K TTFiNOlLL & CO.^KewspAper AfcenU, No. 10 State
liberal,
viz:—8
copies
for
312.00,
ov
14
coplos
for
majority
for
Lincoln.
sonu! to prophecy a forward movement imrae
We would call tlic specfal attention of clergy•trout, llo.sfon, nrulTi? I’ftrk How, Now York, arc ARcntafor tlie depth, hat being well squared out at the cuds !;
32U00 To every person getting up a club, (at those
Massachusetts—12 votes.
75,000 ma men and leaolicr.s to “ BroWnV Bronchial Tro
)VATeRVll.i.c MAit,nnil are authorlKod to icrelee nOvrrUeetnontB
California and Blaine, with New York, Penn rates) the Publisher will send, as a premium, that su iliatcly.
and BubAcrlptlon ft at tlio dame rated ab roqulrod at thlf office.
jority for Lincoln. The entire Union ticket
S. H. N/bK.«, Noir^papfr Adrortidinjf Agent, No. ] FcotMj • sylvania and Ohio, all were deliiieuled.
perb cpgmving for framing, size 27 Inches by 20 jncltes,
There i.s an impression that the rebel army re-elected, ten members of Congress and nil but ches.” It is lyeli known to our readers that wo
Hull'llng, Court direct, Hodton, U nuttinrlxeil to TeceiTo adeer*
do not admit medicines to our columns. Wo
Washington
Parting
from
his
Generals/'
or
an
extra
“
tlxoments nt the dame rtitcd ab required by ud.
HI the Shenandoah has been reinforced and seven in tlie Legislature,
ndverti.io these Trochti, because, afler p trial
That Coicicai. Bkuw.v!—A good laugh copy of the Magazine for 1806,
(IT'AdTertliorii abroad are referred to the ngenla natned
R
hode
I
sland
—4
votes.
5000
majority
aboTf.
of them, we are satisfied tlial they nre the be.st
Address, post-paid, Charles J. Peterson, 3^0 Chc.stuu^ cunlumplutes nil oflrensivc movement; but the
is inspiration fur i'latiludo.
No man cun be
for tlie Union.
_
streetPJuIadclpltm.
tiling of lliu kind exliuil.
contrary is also very confidently n.sserled.
ALIi LRTTKHS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
thankful with a long face. So Brown, the jolly
Connecticut—6 votes.
2,500 minority
[Uliicugo School Journal.
Relatlnff cl them the bu'-lncdd nr editorial dcpartiiicntd of this
Major General Canby is reported seriously for Lincoln on tlie liome vote.
palmer, ^ould t>e Address -d to * Maxuam ft. Witio,’ or ' Water* fellow, comes to Waterville the evening before
Artiiuh’s IIo.me Magazine for 1865.—
fitxi Ma^l Orrics.*
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from
a
Mr
Piineli
record.s
tliat Alexander Dumas
New York—33 votes. 10,000 majority
Thanksgiving to prepare us for the right kind I'lio Home Magazine Close'S its volume for 1864 with the
widest circulation it has yet attained. For 1866 it will guerrilla, while ascending White River, Arkan for Lincoln, tlie Union ticket headed by Reu is writing a-book called “ Essence of religion."
BlASyUKRADE.—One of the best tilings, for of lhaiikfulne.ss. He dun'l want us to complain bo enlarged, nnd made still more worthy of the patronage sas.
ben F. Fenton for Governor defeats Seymour ” Wlmt a subject,” e.xclaims tlie satirist, “ for a
a long lime, in the way of homo entertainment, that our supper “ hurls us, ’ and so he proposes it is receiving. No periodical in the country has met
and Ids friends. A gain of six members of Fr>-nehraan, and a French novelist 1 He must
Farragiit’s
fleet
treats
Mobile
to
throe
hours’
Congress, and a Union majority of 38 in tlie have made some strange mistake, nnd fancied
w.as the Masquerade I’arty of the young folks, to set oiir slomaehs !ind liver in good order be- with a heartier welcome from the press. Its praises
come heralded from every direction. To maintain the shelling every day.
tliat religfon is some kind of perfumery sold
assembly.
^
fnrehuiid.
Laughing
iiie;i
never
die
of
eholei’a
on Wednesday and rhnrsdny evenings. The
liigli place ill public favor, the publishers and editors will
Preparations nre making in Southern Penn
New Jersey—7 votes, McClellan carried on tlie Boulevai’de. Tell him, somebody.”morbu.s—but
sober
and
sad
ones
have
done
so.
spare neither expense nor labor. Give it, sny we, a cir
design was limited, from the beginning, to a
sylvania for the reception of rebel' raiding par tliis State by 6500 majority—a Union gain of
There was an Indian chief at Newport the'
pleasant, soeial, unpretending 1 ome affair; and Tlie *• hnigliiiig hyena ” is a great digester o! culation for the coming year beyond that of any other
9000 since- 1862. ■ The Unionists gain one past summer, wlio, seeing Belmont riding with
ties, said to have crossed the Potomac.
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It
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par
excel'
All who would
member'of Congi-ess reluraiiig a delegation of four liorse.s, asked, “ if he had eaten so much
sucdi it was, in the very best sense. It was bones and lienriy suppers.
Uncfy the peo|de*s magazine, and should Hud a place in
General McClellan’s resignation has been two Union lo three Democrats.
dinner tliat it required four horses to carry
not seen by .everybody, for the audiences of “ eat Thi|nk.sgiving ” with perfect reckles.sness every homo. Terms, $2.60 a year; three copies, $6; given in and accepted.
Pennsylvania—26 votes. Tlie Unionists him.”
both evenings were only sueh as the hall could shouhi go and laugh at Brown’s merry making dvu copies, and one to gottcr-up of club, $10; nine
General .Sheridan has been made a Major- gain largely on the October vote, carrying the
copies, and one to gott* r-up of club, $16.
The Throat —Families would do well to
"iider eomlortable; but we venture the n.s.«er- on the ip'evious evening. His songs are sueh
General in tbe regular army, Ills commission State on tlie liome vote by about 10,000 ma
keep always at liome a box of Brown’s BronThe Westminster Review, for October,
jority.
lion that all who were present were more than a remedy for turkey slulfiiig, melted butter and
to dale from Oct. 19.
Maryland—7 votes.
Hero also large chial Troches, a simple but most marvellously
surprised at the highly artistic and elegant cocoaimt pie!—go and bear him, and then eat lias the following table of contciiU:—
The rebel papers are nearly unanimous in gains for tlie Union over the late constitutional efiicacious specific for affections of tho throat,
Modern I'ha^os of Jiirisprudenco In England; Moun.
to
your
heart’s
content.
Let
the
doctor
starve
f
manner in which they were entertained by the
tniiieerlijg; Tho Life of Je.BU^. by Strauss; The Patent condemning tlie sclieme proponed by Jeff. Da election are sliowii. The State goes Union on affording prompt relief in cases of couglii,
Maskers. The following list comprises'most Ml'. Canterbuiy, a distingiiisbcd \baritone Laws; Dr. Newman's IfpologlGR; Herrintfs and tho Her vis, of arming tlie liegroe.s.
tile home vote by about 10,000. We lose one colds, bronchial troubles, etc. Singers nnd pub
of the characters ; but as nearly all the masks singer, is said to'be a great addition to tlie at- ring Fisheries; Mr, Tcnnyson’.s Now Poems; Modern
member of Congress—Cresswell liaviiig been lic speakers will find- tlieni also excellent to
Gen
Butler
made
a
speech
at
an
cnterlainNovelista—Charles Dickons; The Law.'i of Marriage and
clear tlie voice and render articulation w’oaderdefeated.
were changed on the second evening, the list is traelions of Mr. Brown’s concert.
Divorce; Conteinpornry Liteniluro.
nieiit given him on Monday niglit at tlie Fifth
fully easy.
[ Moiitlily Magazine. D
elaware
—3
votes.
Tliis
Slate
goes
for
by no means cMiiplete. The number of masks
Tho four great llriiUh Quarterly Keviows and Rhick Avenue Hotel, in wliicli he congratulated the
A Home Raid !—A new style of raid was
McClellan by a small m.ajority. We lose a
Tliat remarkable old nogro woman. Sojourner
wood’s Monthly, are promptly issued by L. Scott & Co.
on each evening was about fifty.
organized and illustrated on Main Street, some
n
Truth, caljcd on President Lincoln recently,
38 Walker st., New York Tervu of Su6scW^i/»t)«: For citizens upon socuriiig tliroiigli tlioir ow’ii good Congressman in this State.
Xapoleou, G. A. L. Merrilield.
■West Virginia—5 votes. Tlie Unionists and told liiin he was the only President who
time during Wednesday night last. The shop any ono of tho four Koviows $3 per annum; any two Ue- sense, so [icaccfal an election. He urged tliat
.fosephine, ^Irs. Kinmie Winslow,
of Mr. Tihbets, who has been so long known viows 35; any three Uevlows f7; nil fair Reviews $«; the olive lirancli bo once more extended to tlio carried West Virginia by a very large majority Imd done aiiylliing for lier [icople. Mr. Linh'reneh Cavalier. Will C. Pereival.
-T-almo.st unanimously.
Clin rejoined, “and tlie only one who ever Imd
in the business of selling drinks and other fix Rhickwood’s idagazine $3; Ulnckwood and three Uevlows rcbcl.s, iinil if rejected, tlieii drive tlicui off
Indian Chief, W. A. Ctiffrey.
,
Ohio—21 votes. ..We liave 40,000 to 50. sncli o[ipprliinity. ' Had onr friends in the
$9; Blaekwooil nml tlie four Reviews SlO—with largo
ings,
was
found
on
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morning
to
Imve
Poe.ahonta.s, Aug i.sta Sawyer.
discount to dubs. In nil the principal cities and towns tlicir kiti'l and divide it as bounties among tlic 000 majority .on tlie home vote for tlie Union Sontli lieliuvcd themselves I could imve dono
Minneliitliaj Kva J’iper.
been forcibly entered, thoroughly spoiled :ind these works will be delivered free of postage.
i—a goodly gain on October.
soldiers.^
i
notliinK whatever.”
Indian Captive, hir, iMi rand a Mayo,
New Volumes of Blackwood's Mngn/.ino an<l the British
Indiana—13 votes. 30,000 for tlie Un
widely scattered—so that nobody could doubt
The ciiptiirc of tlio Flcirida is doiiomiccd liy
Tlie Nortlr American Review argues, timt
Reviews
comnifiicc
with
the
danuary
numhci*s.
Tl>o
lied Ilidinghbod, Miranda Nudd.
ion.
that as a drinking siilooii it was indeed “ b okcii postage on the whole 6vo works under the now rate?, wil tlie Fliiglisli pa]iers us an act of piracy, and tlio
donathan 1‘lowboy, W. II. Arnoldr
Illinois—16 votes.
Illinois gives her prol'niiity indicates a clironic weakness oi inup.” Windows nnd peanuts, botlles and bas be but 60 cents a your.
London Herald is of liio opinion tliat all inari- “ Uncle Abe ” 20,000 to 30,000 majority. We tellocl and a pour cduu:iliuu, for it requires no
Topsy, Fannie Dingley.
kets, [dates, pickles and pies—everything that
Contraband, Annie Gardner.
liinc [lowers liavo a riglit to interfere, wliile tlie gain six members of Congress, ehooMiig eleven genius lo swear, \4liil(i it does require some
Shout and Sweet.—The father of a young
Tamhonrine Girl, Mary Shorey.
goes to make up the outfit of such an establish
Loiidon_^tar tliiiiks tlie matter rests willi tlie out of fourteen, and electing the entire Stale loariiiiig and talent to converso in genteel luiiguage.
Uob Hoy, G. A. Wil-on.
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Bra^iiaii government, and i.s not a ([ucstion ticket.
ment—had been made ingredients of ono huge
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Michigan—8 voles. Tliis Slate goes magby force of merit, has advanced from tbo posi llml EinBaiid can touch, even witji ilie lonacsl
UOlCll-poicn, mid
Bowdoin c llego is without any Sopliomore
“
*• ]Mrs. C'has. 'Williams.
lui’iuotitl^ fi»r ttiu Uniuli. Kivu of tlio six (lon- uluri.% i\t pi-osuiit. l'21ovoii of llio class liiivclewi
tion of private to a lieutenancy, lately received dipluiiintic pole.
Old Apple woman from Boston Common, with fists and bludgeons. It wits indeed a
gres.smeii are Union.
siis|ieiiileil, anil tlic I'eniuirider given leave ot
Augusta Sawyer.
sjioetqele 1—a sight to make men look at sin cn the fullowiiig laconic note, tbe full significjince
Wisconsin—8 voles. 10,000 majority for nbseiiee for* liiiziiig," iho [iporest business in
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X'ight, Abbie Scales.
Lincoln. Tliree Congressmen gained, giving wliicli students ever ongnged.
bulb sides! Could anybody doubt that the
Boston Post closes a candid article on tlio us a unanimous Union delegutiuii.
Morning, Annie Scribner.
vengeful aggressor was satiated with the spoil that the father ha.s ner-er presumed to vote any
Tliero are two ameiidmeiits [iroposed to tlio
Aladdin, G. A. Wilson. .
Filcction of Tuesday, with the following excel
Iowa—8 votes. Nearly rivals Vermont in
And yet—alter a day of other than the so-called regular democratic
Con-ijitulioii of tlio United States. One is 10
Vivian—Daughter of the Ilogiment, Charlotte he hud wrought ?
unanimity.
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words',
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commend
to
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Demo
rtnu and refieetions, during whieh inquiry shut ticket.
al)oli-.li slavery forever in '(lie United States.
M. Barney.
crats w’lio love tlieir country, ami would coii- cent Statement. Six Coiigrcs.-men union.
Mu.-------------- „
Daughter of the Ilegiment, Hattie Sawyer.
its eyes nnd ground its teeth—Thursday night
Minnesota—4 votes. 2500 majority for 1 lie Ollier i.s to provide for tin; election of tlic
liiiiie to simro in tho respect due to every Lincoln. '
Proside-iit mid Vice Pre-:i(lcnl of the Uiiilrd
Dear Sir;
“
“
“
Lizzie Getehell.
witnessed the eoiupletioii of destruction already
States by the diroct vote of llic peojilu, not os
Princess Alice, Mrs. Miranda Mayo.
[lairiot wlio remains true to liis country in tlie
I
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a
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lo
overwrought ! This second raid emphatically
Fortune Teller, Kllen Furbish.
'
Lincoln for President, aod Samuel Cony for hour of her peril:—
her idols. , She gave about 60,00o majority at present by an electoral college.
•’ scoured ” the field. A window or n bottle or Governor.
Spirit of the air, Martha Morse.
Drowned. David Ames, of Clinton, was
111 this canvass the measures of the admin for McClellan. On the borders of tiie Oliio
a peanut that escaped the first onslaught was
Fairy, Alice Getehell.
Yours Respectfully,
istration Imve been criticised, and [lulilical tliere wero some hopeful nnijorities, bht the in drowned at llie dum at Somerset Mills, on the
Spanish Musketeer, John Meader.
ClIAJlLES.
most Ihorougiily cracked in the second. And
evening of Nov. .Sd. He went below the dam
[iriiicipics Imve been developed witli a close terior is secession all over—Hence tlie vote.
Barber Pole, A. J. Aldeii,
Missouri—11 votes. Tlie radical Slate to a [iilo|of edgings witliliis boat, to got some
so the matter stands, at latest reports from “ the
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and.
by
tlio.se
wlio
felt
Another of “ Oun Bovs.”—At tlie mas
Eclipse, C. 11. Ahlen.
ihcir responsibility in the crisis tliruugli w’liicli ticket elecied, nearly every Union candidate rafting poles, and it is siip|>oscd tlie undcrlov
front.”
Flower Girl, Emmie Morse.
querade [larty on Thursday evening we met
our country is passing. It will be tlie duty of for Congress nnd tlie State for Lincoln hand drew tlie lioat iiniJer the falling slieot of water,
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”
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“
“ Ella M. Baragj’.
Lieut. M. L. Stearns, of the I2tli Me., former good citizens to submit to tlio decision of tlie somely.
as tlio boat was found next morningbroken un
Purity, Maria Wheeler.
all about this work—why nnd by whom. No- ly of Waterville College, class of ’63. He lost majority, to frown upon factious op(xisilioii to
Kansas—2 votes.
“ Bleeding Kansas, ’’ der tlie dam, nnd the body of Mr. Ames was
Italian Showman, Charles Soule.
bmly (jhargea it upon temperance men, or sober his right arm at the battle of Winebestor, Sept. tlic Adiniiiistrution, and to obey tlie constituted mindful of lier early liistory votes—for Lin found inter in tho day not far below.—[Gardin
Dancing Girls, Mrs. Henry Taylor and Susie
er Journal.
and well behaved men. The old vulture is 19, and received a ball through the left wrist aullioritics. The views ex|ire.s.sed by tlie illus coln 20,000, for McClellan 1500 !
Howard.
CALifOiiNiA—5 voles. The Golden State
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Maid of the Mist, Mrs. C. G. Ciirleton.
at the same time. Ho had a furlough for 80 first inaugural address, will apply to tho deci gives a very heavy minority for Lincoln—not
of- riding in tlio second-class carriages of the
yankec Country Girl, Mrs. C. Merrill.
sinned and been sinned against nre charged days, and seemed in no degree discouraged in
less than. 20,000. San Francisco gave 5000
sion of to-rday.
.
railruail in liis vicinity. Such a, counso very
Prince Hal. W. B. Arnold.
with the suieide. The mothers and daughters, serving his couiiti’)’.
‘ Let us rcfiecl,’ lie s.'.id, ‘ tliat Imving ban- majority for tlie Union.
higitly disgusted' the propriutors, anJ they re
Uob Kuy, Frank Smith.
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the wives nnd orphans and boggurs, who miglit
'ished frora our land that religious intolerance
solved to cure the Marquis, ns they said, of hit
Highland Lassie, Lizzie Doolittle.
Some of the men supposed to bo concerned uoder whieli mankind so long bled aiul suifered ion candidutua by about 2000.
have dune it, are not guilty. Disgraceful os
eccentricity. Accordingly, on one occasion, at
^Id apple woman, Eva Piper.
Nevada—8 votes. Tliis new State voted
lie was sitliug in a second-class carriage,*
the matter looks to our village, and alarming in the murder of the Provost Marshal’s assist we' have yet gained little if we eoiintonanco a for Pr sident ond gave 2000 for Liiicobi.
Night, Lucy Getehell. ,
political intolcraneo us despotic, as wicked, and
sweep who imd previously been in a third-cl^
Harvest Girl, XLiry Sawyer.
as it is to those who work either sin or riglit- ant in Wesley, tvere arrested in that town last Capable of as liitier anil bloudy [M■rsccutions.”
About seven eighths of tlie members of the
compartment, was invited out, and placed hjf
French Peasant, Caddie Getehell.
cousnoss, we are glad to believe it is not so had week.
In this ex raonliimry lio'.ir ut o:ir cnuiitry she next Congress liuve boon elecied. Taking the tho marquis' aide. His lordsliip immodiatel;
Jo’.,n Chinaman, C. G. Carleton.
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as if it bad lyeen doue with clc.-iner hands.
Folly, Abbie Eaton,
Last Call.—While [iiiper is so high, we tiirongli lier trial. Lot us linpc lli.if tfio In mainder its political com|>lexiun will be. Union, got out, and purchased a first-class ticket, on
Rare as the eases may he,-Satan sometimes re
delivering which to him the clerk laughed, asif
liose, Eva Porter.
must insist upon prompt [laymcnt; delinquent finite [lower tliat rules tlie destinies of nations 140; Democratic, 46 ; Union majority, 94.
the eutn(iuny had gained a victory. But
Star,. Boll Hasty.
bukes sin, nnd dog eats dog.
Kennebec Journal.
subscribers must not c’om[ilaiii if they are pub will lead at length .to more liiqqiy i-oUiisels, and
I-Kird Waterford quietly returned to tlie train,
Broom Girl, Lizzie Getehell.
land
our
nation
in
Peace
and
Union.
Sister of Ch.nrity,
Remember tliul, even to-day tliero is no man gave the flrst-c|.ass ticket to the sweep, graveljf
Old Times Reneived.—Tioonic Division, licly notified to quit. We liuvo a sliort list of
Penitent, Caddie Getehell.
so wise that he understquds tlio law whicli rog; escorted him to bis place of honor, and then reon Friday evening next, are to liavc an old numes for next week’s paper, to be fultowod by
Portland and Kenneiiec Railroad.
sumed his own place in the second-class, from
The old Minstrel and his. Daughter, Geo. Car
The ^mpuny are bestowing unstinted labor uintos tho relation of an/ fertilizer to any crop ; which tile proprietors never again sought to re*
fasbionud “ SpclIinglSuliool,” three prizes to he more lis soon us they can be got ready.
I that few liave over observed the mystery of
ter and Lucy Cat roll, -i*
and
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all,
„
.
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awarded to the best spellers,—tlie rontest to be
move him.
While Nun, Susie Howard.
A Thanksgiving ball comes off at West Wa res|iocts to tho best u[ipuinted railroads in .the I ^***^ wqiiderful influence of the first impregnao[)en to all members and visitors who see fit to
Beggar Girl, Ellen Boothby.
country. The road track ha^ been almost en- '
“I’"'* *'•«
oflfspring of
Budget of Differences’—What’s dn
Two ladies of ye olden lime, Abbie Scales engage in it Tlie management is to bo after teivillu oa Wednesday evening, at Wlieeler’s lircly relaid, tho bridges examined and thor-i ,
’ ‘''“1‘I'® origin and contagion of difforenee between your great coat and a babyl
Hull.
and Mary Shorey.
oughly repaired, new and more commodious Ipleui-o-pnoumonia, remain One you wear and the other you was.
tho style, of old times. 'Nyiio would not like to
Page, Albert Gulder.
de[i«t buildings and repair shops erected, and
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and obstinacy ? One is a strong will and the otb
tho
stock
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““1
.
in 'tVorooster’s Pronouncing S|iolling Book— imously for Lincoln and Johnson, nnd one of its de[iarlinents. We noticed a few days since'
Donkey, Clms. E. Williams.
u"‘l«rs‘aiid as little the desfruc- dr a strong won’t.'
Newspaper Girls, Emma Wing and Mrs. C. E, to bo extended to Worcester’s Dictionary if them was Marshfield, the homo of tho groat at Iho de|)ot in this city two poworl'ul and ole-1
wncerus the oconomv of
What is the difference bbtwebn '■ boy roF
Williams.
ning nfter a girt and rnnning after a carriag*^
necccssary. ..
gant lucoinutivcs recently constructed for
I
,!!
statesman, Daniel Webster.
The Press, Ellui) Furbish.
company at u cost of $22,000 each. They are
who first descried tho May Flower, un One chases miss aqd the other misses the chaiN'
Old Fhiglish Gentleman, 11. H. Pereival.
“ In the dark day, w’hen it is stormy without,
What is the diff’erenoe between tbe' offootrf
Homer or tho philosoHenry E. Toeieu, of Waterville, lias been named rospeuiively tho “ William D.Sewall” i
Tuikish Lady, Mrs. C. Merrill.
catching cold and ono of (be Isles of Greece 1
it is well to sot going a clieery fire witliiii, by promofod lo be ca[>tain of Co. I, 8tli Alaiiie awl...........................
the “ Kennebec,” and are - model* of me i phy of Aristotle.—[Gov. Andrew.
Faistaff', Nath’l Meader.
reflecting tliat tlie roughest rinds fold over
chanical i skill and workmanship. Among the!
. -r, ,
....................., _,
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’ In the one case it is you cough, in the other i
Don CiBsar, G. A. Phdlips.
sweetest fruitage; lieaviest clouds ruin tlie regiment; Atjj. A. R. Small, to be Migor 16tli impoi'tuLt
.....
’
■ I A Boys Thodobt—“Now I suppose I is Corfu.
improvements
now •iu progress is the
Morning, Mrs. Nelson McCrellia.
most ample harvests on the fields; tbo grass rogimeot; Mtg. Saiu'l Hamblen to bo Lt. Col. erection of tlie now engine ifo[xit and engine ! shall have to bo very good, grandmama, because
What is llie difTerence between Noah’s *t^
John Chinaman, Albert Pereival.
grows greenest where tlie wintry snows have 10 reg’t U. 8. C. Heavy Artillery.
liouso in Portland, and the oonslruclion of a wo have got this baby j for mother won’J want and an arclibishop ? Noah’s ark was a pret^
Page, C. G. Carleton.
fallen deepest, nnd tlie fairest flowers spring
new ti’iiuk from Westbrook to connect with tbe her to bo naughty, and she will be if 1 am.” higli ark, but an archibsh p is hierraroh (higb*
Basique, Goo. Seavey.
The Surgeon in oluirge of Cony U. S. Gen Portland, Portsmouth and Saco roads, thus So said a litlle follow, looking earnestly up iiilo ark.)
from old, dead decay.”—/Cenneiee^our.
, , > .
Spanish Musketeer, C. E. Williams.
Exactly so I—and wlmt do yon think is tlie eral Hospital in Augustn, gratefully acknowl avoiding the inconvenience and delay of stop his gnuidmothor's face; and every ono will
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.
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Aladdin, Frank Smith.
edges the receipt of a box of hospital clothing ping at the York and Cumberland station, allow what bis grandmother says, “ that it is a not impoi’tsqt for a fast-trotting boss; if ha it^
best dressing for Robuu potatoes ?
Minnie Jackson, Santh Nudd.
very
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rcasonhig.”
It
is
trol f^t, never nijnd'ihe pedigree. Thare'**
and bandages from patriotic la[[ies of tho town which will be discontinued. These buildings
Skdiiug Girl, Euima Porter,
are nearly completed aud tbe ground i* being well for all young folks to remember iltat they gntte mapy fast men eveb who aini( g^
Snow.-^Wo have hud aoompound'of sleigh of Winslow.
liidiaa Girl, Mary Follansbee.
graded preparatory to laying tlie different cannot bq good or naughty for thomselvo* pedigree. Tbare atnt so much nrt in dnYi"*
ing and wheeling for a week past. Probably
F'lower Girl, Emma' Wing.
tracks for tiie connection. Tho company ex- “t"" ' ‘
>afluence somebody or
trotlin hqsS; jest ,hbld’him back hard, and M
Gypsy Queen, Surali Pray. “ Suffering, Innooknob.”—The Portland pect..................
more than a foot of snow fell, but so mingled
to be able to occupy tbe new depot
build other to be like them.
ler them ahead liardj that’s awl. A'boss
I'ilgi im, Dr. G. F. Waters.
witli rain and other discouraging ctrcumslaneos Argue counsels resignation under defeat, and ings by the first of De^mber.—[Farmer.
(rot fastest downhill, especially if tbe briebitf
Itiuuy of these masks would beat) high com tliat a few snuppisli niglits have itot been able wliinin^ly says —!■" The innocent must suffer
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lo
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by
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Dkpaktuke of Troops. On Wednesday
pliment, if we Were able to diacrimiuate, where to preserve it. Tlvp earth is comfortably with the guilty j ” whereupon the Preee re
awful mean busses of' all kullors except
of lust week, tlm sixth company of Unassigned gives the following account of bis progress: He green. 1 never seed a mean one of this kir
all were so good. We dare not attempt' it. dressed in white, but not in condition to render torts :—
,
Infantry, under command of Cspt J. F. Rog- eommonced business With ten pieces of calico
The gross, receipts were $819.75, the net of sleighs fhe best vehicle of travel.
The intiooent o •pperheads, like Vallandig- ^ ers, left tliis city for tbe front. It is to be at- on his shelves, when prices began to advance. for. Hosses live tew an honOrlbh age,
which' is divided between (he Soldiers' Menuhand, Voorliees, Feniando and Ben Wood, tlie : tallied to the Slst Maine. Two compauies of Ho sold out at the old rates, and, said h.e, hev often seen them that appeared fully I**'
pared for detlu Ueathins arp awlus kinfit** l|
Honest Democrats, we hope, will no Sons of Liberty, tliu New York ballot 10000- tbe 1st battalion of Mqjor McOlure’s Sharif “ When 1 went lo tlie city to buy more, de
luent Fund, and the sick and wounded sol
hosses; it is among Christian people that $ 1***
focturers
and
dry-guods-box
stuffers
—
these
.money dnt I got for my ten pieces of calico
I shooters, left here last week t Co. A, Cipt.
fail to read the article comraeiiced.on our first
diers.
,
must sufl'er with euoli guilty men as aro labor R. Abbott, on fhuraday, and Co. B, Cant. T. bongbt only eight, i took my eight pieces has lo trot three mile heats in a hot d*J ^
So pleasant has been this cntertBiiimont, that page this week, on ” Tlio Progress of Liberty ing to uphold Ute iiunur and the iutegrity of
25,000'dollars counterfeit munny.
1
111. Peuvey, on Friday. Their destination is home and marked a high profit on ’em, and
we liear liinU of another, on a more extensive in the United States.' It is from that live tife country. Poor 'follows I Their innocence City^ Point, Va. Some of'the best men for sold dem fast enough, and when dey was all
A MiCluIlun man in ProTidenos paid ths panalty •f'f
magazine, tbe ** Continental Monibly.”
is known and read of all men. It was seen I service that have ever left this State, h$ve gone I Went to de city, and by dpnder, it bo’t -IpipHoiteonldaooo
4>lan, in the course of the winter..
In the luoaeu at Um dnsaort^*
.last year in the New York riots, and red with gone out in these xiompanies, aud whenever the only six pieces. Well, dinks I, dis is making Ssturdsjr, by whsaliaa Uiroush Uis priiuilFla
Tsoik old School Books are atill lum tbe blood of negro babies. It was sees in (bat
b%iT9]ff
ftiavonila iieirro wftviuc iW
j
Broad offers iuduceiRoais to tbose wantiitg
oppurtunity is elfured them they will bring money backwards. But I took my six, pieces flftgt
mid preod
Ilaruosses, as may be seen by reading bis ad- bering many shelves, Whiob are needed for memorable iutorview with Lord Lyons, la ' down a rebel at every pop.—[Maine Farmer.' home and put an awful big profit on dem, and
In Another oolurnn Me two oupidia fr^ Bpeer^t
now, dinks I, I must make money like smoke.
veriisemeiit. The man who is loekiRg for a bcU other uses. Bring then to the JUait office, which they'haggled about the iDterveutiou of n
‘
■
.11
hli
foreign
power
to
hresh
down
their
own
coun
T
he
St.
ApsANs
K
auibhi
.—The
case
for
But
when
I
gut
dem
six
pieces
sold,
I
took
de
toror liaudsbmur, article Uian can be found at with all t)ie old paper you cau pick up, and
try. It was couspicuously seen iu the ludiana proseontiou of the St Albans roiders closed on money, I got to de city again, and thought 1
exchange tlicm for^he needful.
ptoduoed tittfaU conotty or Europe.' EXowlwt
Brood’s, must be very Lard to [luit.
conspiracy. It was seen in tlie fraud perpe- , Saturday at Montreal, when it was decided to' wouW get about twelve piecesj but de cauooes '•isiM
sad Wsakly psNoiis. ~
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WATERVILLE MAIL.
I Xu InDirmDEKT Familt NBWBPAm, DayoTBi)

to

B

•

STRENGTH TO THE WEAK!
YOUTH TO THE AGED '

i

wzKTca-,

At Fryt'i Building,,,. Muh-81., WaitrvilU.
S». Uaxbaii.

Dar’i, R. Wino.

T ER »l B.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
Moil kinda of Country Erodnco token in payment.
No paper diacontinued until all arrearages are paid,
except at the option of the publishers.
PBBT OPFIOE notice—tVATERTII.I.K. >
DRPARTIIRB or MAILS.
irt tarn Wall laavea dally at 8 45 A.M. Cloaeaat 0.d0A.M
0.4fi
9£0
;;
u*
6.10 P af
4.66 P.M
6.10 “
4.66 ••
Ikowhefan*'
6.10 “
JorrWf«wcck, fco.
4.66
lieirMt MrII Uarei
Concur
S'OOA.M **
8.00 A.M.
once U<mr§~frotn 7 A. M. to 8 P H.

DPa Carpenter
IToold lAform the oitiienn of

WATERVILtE AND VIClNFrY,
thoihewlll PoiitiTelj remolo antll

Dee^htr laf, onty,
^rcTl^nii to whieh itmo he onn be oonnulteJ,

CONrarjBNTAL

m

niaal, at tho

house.

kpoa nil dlseaMf iaeldeot to the

EYE, EAR, AND CATARRH.
J Althsafh haTln{ milo d|otRy of PlTt Weetm oalj) lu tYater
|ll!e} the Dr. can eiblblt
A LAK1SIS NO. OP CBRTIPlUATBtt OP r'URK
aceWed from
KELIABLE PEOPLE OF THIS VICINITV,
|b*t be bu relleTed from

I

B.

Iho Rrd.wJUIog to be eonsttitvd concerolog them,by penone
Interested

Arc you sick, feeble anti cnniplelnlng? Are you out of order
with your system derang.‘d and your fecUrgs uncomfortable?
Thvae symptoms are often the prelude to seilous Illness.—
Some 6t of slcknesji ig creiping ujton you. and sjjouid be
averted by a timely use of the rhrht remedy. Take Aver’e
Pills. an<l cleause out the disordered humors—purify the blood ,
and lot the fluids move on unobstructed in Ueaitb again. They
stimulate the functions of the body idto vigorous, activity,
purify the system from tho obstructions which tiiako dlsrnse
A cold settles fwmewhere In tho body and deranges its natura
functions. These,if not relieved, react upr<n theDiselTss an
the surrounding odpi r nausniioeggr choral aggravation, suf
fering and derangement. While Ti> this oondltlon, tike Ayer's
I’ll Is and see how directly they restorn iho natural aetlou of
the system, and with It the buoyant feellttg of health again.
What Is true and so apparent in thW trivial and common com
plaint is also true in many of the deep seated and dangerous
iBsti'inpera. The ^ame purgative effect expels them. Caused
by similar ohsttuctions and derang' monts of the natural func
tions of the body, they are rapidly and many of them surely
cuted by the same means. Nona whoknow tbe vlrtueof these
i'll Is will negh-ct to employ them when si tiering from the dis
orders tln-y enre.sueh as Headache, Foul Stomach, Dysentery,
Bill'us Complainiii, Indigestion.' Derangement of the Liver,
CoAtivness. (fonstipatlon, lluariburn, Hheumatlsm, Dropsy,
Wonnsund Snpprisslon when taken in large doses.
They are Snpar Coated, so that the most sensitive can take
them ensily, and thej'aro t^urcly the best puigative medicine
yet discovered.

CATA R RHn

WA an ANT TO PKltP OHM A CURN,
OFFICE HOURS, 6 1-2 to 12

a.m.,

2 to 6 ami 7

r.M.

- 20

FACT. FTTN, AND FANCY.
Gctiornl Orunt, In a congratulatory despatch to PresI
lent Liucohi, declares that the peaceful election of Tucslay was tiquul to a victory iu the field.
Mr. Ltnccdu will have the largest popular majority of
kny President siiico James Miiiiroe, wiio lind no oppositiuii. McClellan will come the nearest to being skunked
jof any candidate that has ever had n clear field against
i successful competitor*

At G. B. Broad’i

Ayer's Ague Cure,

Ague medicines, that Usubdues the complaint without injury
to the putieht ItconlHlos no (|uintne or other deleterious
■ Arrive at the Washington posJ-offleo with wrappers des- vunt'tttuce, nor does It pioJuee quinism or any injurious effect
whatever. Shaking bruthets ot tlieiirmyund the west, try It
■troy-ed or address 80 inutllatcd tiiat the^ cannot befor- und
you will endoise these naseriions.
I warded, and therefore are sent to tlie dead letter oflico.
Fr*.p>tredH)y J. 0, A^ek le Co., Lowell, Mass.,and sold by
I It is officially suggested tliat persons sending packages Iran IfOw. Watervljle :*old at Wholesale by W F. Phillips,
I write on a curd'tho full address and fasten it securely to Portland; 8. A. Howes & Co , Belfost; W. L. Alden & Oo.,
■ the contents of tho package, inside of tho wrapper Tilts Bangor, Me.
14

A large number of packages intended for the army
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SUBSCRIP^ONS—1866.

HUMOR

VKOETAIILK

V. «. TII.T01V,
aving )>oit|!ht th. ilork In trad, or U. a L .M.rrinrM,!.
making sqph additinos of

H

IX VAIincTV, HTVLB, AtVIl VIIK'K,

he promi^i his he«t effort* to secure th** eontlniwsl favor of the
former patrons of the eoneem, and of the public generally.
G. TILTON,
(UteG.A.L Merrifletd.]

___

SEWING MACHINES..

Hew Store and Hew Goods.
11 .

Sing;ert, and Wheelor ft Wilaon'i.

TLA T 1’

IVOULB inform the public that bo his opened an entire
* f new ai«H-k of

/. GOODS AND OROCKRlhS,
In ihe store lately occupied by Mr. Wiuiam Laeus, In Hansconi M lUo-k, whei e he will l*e happv to see his old cuetninara,
and the public generafly. ffe inUnd<to keep a chofee atoek,
embracing ail articles m his line; whirh he will sell as the
most moderate pricea.
II. I'LATT.
tVatcrvllle, July let, 1864.
f»2lf
NEW STOCK OK

13 0 0T.S

S1I015S,

CiuTioAL Notices

oe the

j The’- l.«tcer A " Family ffrwing ilachine I* so simple In
t structure.(hai a rli Id can learn to use It. and having no lia
bility to get out of otdnr, It I* tvaa aRAhY to no ira worr.
Wliu hti» jiiHl r.'liiHV'il frtnn MiiiTi.t with u .npetiur . Kwry one who hat lowing Morhinea to a«H, clalma that hla
Is (he be>t It la the buelBets of IhqJbuyer lo fled out the
beat, and not to purchase on mere hearsay or laudation. U D
an l wcUscIocUhI nMortment, Ihe buslnras of the bnyer to aee that the Maelilne about to be
purchanul will do all that U claimed for Ir—to see that it la
easy to learii'o uaelt—that It can be adjustad for all klitda of
which ho is now olTcriiig
work—that It has durability, and (hat It ran be used without
liability to get out of order.
Finger It (Io.’b ** l.et(rr A ’’ Family Machine la ready for
At the Ohl Stand.
each and all Of lhe>e (cals.
Frier—819 and iinwarda.
Wa’rrvllle.Dec 10,1803.

JUS FOH.MKH I’ATHONS

AND THE I’UHLIC OENEU.\LI.T,
Are re**'t'ctfiilly inthed lo call and exAiiihie hU Stock,
will alwaya keep a

I III I* O Tl T A JNT T
lie

INVAI.IDS!

Good Auortment
and endeavor to suit, both In quality and price, all who may
Invbr him with their patroiiAge,

1
I’uihb.

IVHH'H make (he celebrated Loci J'TiTew, alike on both
IT alder, are lor sale by
MEADER 6c PHILLtPS.
fltxoKR k. Co.'s **I.BTTiR A" T.imilt Oxwiro Maomiiu,
with all the n«w |inpTovtiaen(a,la thekssT ftnd ouRAPitT aiftl
MOST aiAUTiruL of all Feeing Marhines Thia Machine will
aew anything—from the running uf aluek In Taila*oB.to
the ma ing uf an Ovnrroat. It aan rsLt, mbm, ftlRP, brai».
QATHRN, TUCK. guiLT. nnd his rapacity for a great variety of
ornamenta I wnrk This la not the only Marhlne that ran fell,
hem, bind, braM, e(r.. but it will do ao better tliau any other.
The new and impioved Hrnimer la added without extra charge.
The Braldov la one of the most vatnable ef the recent Impr**vemrnta.
The " I.BTTr.a A" Family Srwiao Macimwb mar be ad
Justed for arwing heavy or light tcslorcs,anT(hlng from pilot
or bearer clot li. don n lo the sopest gaiiae or gasMroer (U.su*,
: with ease and rapi Iliy

AT CiAI.LKIlT’lfT

Uiiqiiestlottably tli'e best cuaiainrd Work of (he kind
71n the world.l

I will secura their prompt delivery.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
An attempt has been made In some sections of MaryKill JAAIKH ri.AlIKK'H
Llaiid to nuilify Big enmneipntion provisions of tlio .now
[constitution whereupon .Cun. Wallace lias issued an orCelebrated Female Fills!
lilerthut alt persons within tho Middle Department, horoPrepared from a, prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M- D.,
■tofore slaves, tire now free, and are now under special
rbysician Exrraordloar*’ to the Queen.
iTnilitary protection uutii the Legislature shall pass such .
|luw8 us mal^e military protection unnecessary,
This well-known tncdinlne U no Imposition, but a sure and
*• Hero goes a vote to put down slavery forever and *afo remedy for Female Ditflcultle-; mod Obstructloov, from any
lever, ’ was quite a common expression with the voters cause whatever; and, although a powerful remedy, It contains
■ in uur city on Tuesday last. And so far as ballots can nothing hurtful to the Canslltutlon.
■effect it,extinguished (t will bv, as surely ns tho sun
To Markikd Ladirb It Is peculiarly suited. U will, in a
Irises in tho cast and sets iu tho west—[Philadelphia short lime, bring on the monthly period with regularity.
I Press.
In all cases of Nervous and S pinal Affections, pain iu tbs
Why is a cow's tail likeja swan's breast; Because it Back and Limbs. Heaviness. Fatigue on slight exeytlon, falphatioD of the Heart. L^iwoess of Spirits. Hysterics, 8ick lltadIgrows down.

S V K VP,

Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers,

tittrpaaana In pMcapy, and le drailneg
aH ather linawM reroedio In me irpalment
•r(host* diieaePB for nhlrit It la
reeommended.
It iioa cured GANCBR8 alter tbe patlentB hare been gltts
up aalucurabir by many phyaiclana
It has cured OaNKBR Id itt worst forme in hawdredi o
oeaee.
II has elsfoyAeuivd SALT RtlEUMwhehi trial baa been
glten B, a disease that every one baowe la rjteeedlafly Itwdblto
eonie, and difficult to enra.
KHTSlPALiB alwave yielda to Iff power,aa inaay wbo
have experienced Its beneflle do teatlty.
It hea rured FCHOFUI.A In hundreds of caees, asaay of
them of Ihe most aggravated rbBra''ttr.
it cures king:# EVILIt has cured many case# of 80ALD HAAD.
TUMOH8 have hem lemoved by It In repeated lastaneet In
whkh Ihdr removal has been pronounced Impoeelble except
by a surgical operation.
OIAJKU8 of Ihe most malignant type have been healed by
Be use.
U haa enre<1 many eases of NUA8INO 80RI MOUTH when
all other rvmedfea have felled to beoeflc.
f KVkA 80HR8 of the worst kind have been eared by It.
aCUIlVT haa been cared by It In ever-- cose In whleh It baa
tK'en uand, end they are many.
It reinores WHITS SWKLLINQ with a eertatnl-y we other
Dirdictoe hai.
J( epeedilv temovei from the fore all BLOTCHES, PIMPLES.
Ac , which, though not vary pslnfril, perhapa, are extremely
unptesMDt to hare.
It baj IMVD used In EVERY KIND OF HUMOR, awd never
fails to nenrflt the patient
NBURALQlAt in lie moat diatreaslng forma, has been eored
by It whan ao other remedy coeld be found to meet the ceer.
It has cured J A UN BIO K In many aevere rasea
It haa proved very efficocloua In the treatment of PILES, aa
extremely paliifril disease.
BYSI'EI’HIA, which is olten caused by bumor, hoe tacea
cured by U in numerous inatanooi.
InFKMALK WEAKNESSES, IKnEQrLARITlES.anddleeases peculiar to (bat sex, It has been found a mett potent
remedy.
lo eorea cf GENERAL DBDIMTT,from whatever eattBe,
the Byiup ran be ntlied upon ee a moat efllefent aid.
It IS a most certain cure fur ltlCKKT8,a disease oommon to
rhlldren.
Itsefficaoy In all dieeosea oilglaattng In a depraved elate of
tbe Mood or oth'^r (lulda of the bu«ly u uuaurpsaeed.
■ Its effects upon the system are tiuiy astonBblngaQd alinoel
beyond belief to one who ha* not wUneseed Ibeui.
Thfa 83 rup will «a ocrtainly cure the diteaaes for whleh It la
recommeuded aa a (rial U given it, nad the cure will be pernienent,aa li,liy Ha wouderfriliy soerchfig poaei,entirely
ra tlcalra tlie disease from (he system.
The affitcled have uoly to try It to become eonvtneed af
what wc say In regard to it, aCd to find relief horn tbeir aafr. rings.
PRICK, SI per DeMIe—or S6 for six Deilh^.

IRON IN THE BLOOD I
l-rrpnrr* ky n noWAKII, lUndoipli, .Ma».
JAKES u. l^OVEE &, OO..

j

it U- wrli known to tho Medical J'mfosalnn that IRON Is the
> Vital Principle or Life Element nt the bkMKl. This is 'd> rived
i chh'fly from (he food we eat; buttf the food la not properly
dlgeatcl, nr if, from any rauae whatever, the iiacassary quan*
: tity ol Iron la not taken Into (hralrculatlun, or hecomca re[ dured, the wholeayat.'iii auff,'ra. The bail blued will Irtltaie
I the heart. wlH elqg up the lonea, will ttnpety the brain, will
[ obstruct the liver, and will rend Its dlaeaae-pr^nrlng elementa
I to nii parts of tiie system, and rvery one will suffer In wliat' ever organ miy he prediapuiiei) to dlsea«e.
' . The gn at value uf

I
'
'
>
'

(SueccAHora to Rki>i>isu & Co.)
H Stale Btrroi, ttOSTOM,
Pr« prietoriito whom alloiMera ihould bcaddievaed • and sold
by all Deelrra in Patent itiedkluae.
Iy63

IKON A.S A MEl^ICINE
la well knoMTi) .liul toknoAtinlgcd t«y ult medtral men. The
(/i/nciiK) has iavn to oh’ain
n f•rr^mrn^\on of it as will
enter the ciirnladon and aiwiinilale at onev wirii the blood.
This point, save l>r. Hayes. .Mtiesacitaaotts State (7hetnist. has
lH>en Httnincl In tini i'ciuvlan Sytup. by roinblnatlon lo away
before unknown.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

t..l'r*VrlrJ Solullon of III. l-IIOrUXIIIK OF lnOf«.
a New Hlarnvcry In Alerilrinr that htrihra ai Iho Hoot
, of niaeaar, by eupplyiag Ihe lUoud with Ita Vital l*rluclple
' or l.lfc Kli-iiic-iii,
.
j
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

obielne I tor Foldlera who have served (woyears
or Seen woendrd in battle' Bounty and Back Pay ob*
UOUNTIEfl
talocd for wl Iowa or heira of deoaaaed 8oldlera. Pensions •#-

euro I for Invalid ^olilWra or Feemi'n, I’euslona for wldewi,
minor chltilrf n, or orphan alatrre of deceased Soidlere or Sea*
men. Prise Money collented for Seameu or tUeIr heirs. Bills
(or Rnard or Trauaporiatlon of IlecralU or Drafted Men
promptly collected
M
15 L U M E N T HAL
&
CO .
.Qurea Dyspepsia, IJver ('omplaint, Dropsy, Fever end k|U**
Approved Clalmi rashed. Advire free. CbaigeB uoR^a
and at tite iowevl rale.
Loss of Energy,^Low Spirits.
are just opening
Application should be made In perron or by letter
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
1. II. im A N L. C Y ,
A Large and Well-ee'eclrtl Slock of
Infuses siren;;th, vigor fvand new Ufa Into thv system, and
builds up an " Iron Constitution."
NKW IILOCK, COUNKU OF BKIDOE ANl> WATKK axa.,
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
c.-in.lHting, tu purt. >>1
AUGUSTA, ME.
Frciicli Aleriiio..,
cures Nervi’Ua Affections, FcinHlo Coat plaints, and all dis
eases of the Kidoeya and lltad<ler.
lUriaiircts.—lion. Samnol Cony; Hon. Ixx M. Morrill, C
Tliihcls,
8.
Senator;
Hon.
John
L.
Ilodadon,
AdJ.
Oeii’l
of Maine.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Silks,
88_______________
ir a 8"KCIF1C fur ail dloeaaea oilgiiiatiog In a BAD STATE
Popliii.s,’
OF THE III GOD. or accoumipatiled by Debiffly or a Low
GEN. KNOX
Siefo of the Systeio.
Alpacas,
H'Ht stand the coming reason, as formerly, at
the
farm
of T1I08. b. LANG, North VaiaalpBDipItleta containing cerilflcates of cures, and recommendbboro'.
tion*- from some ut th* most eminept PbyaleUns, dergymeii,
Foil do ClicvTC.',
TRK.nKs
and uthen will i>e rent FREE tu any addreea
tVe s«'Iert B few of the uoutes Ip allow lha character of the
Pifty Oollarn for Benson Brrvleo.
and Delaines,
trVtimonlals.
Hrventy
Uvn
Uoltara lo Warranl.
DOUOiA at TUB'arCKRT
(.cwla JoliiiBOii, 9l. D.
l\ev. John I'icrpoiit,
Fesaon tocommenoe May let ending August 16th. Note Or
the mouvy required lu ALL bssuet tbe time uf the first Se*
Ift-v. IN’arrcn lliirton,
Uoswidl Kiiinav, M. D.
vice.
~
IH*v. Arthur fl. Kullorj
S. H. .......D.
We Invite ilte attention ef our customers and the public Kov. Aur. H. I’opo,
Two dollara per week charged fur More kept to bay, and OM
W. U.,(Jliia)ioiiii, M. 1).
dollar per week to paatuie.
to the above naibcd Goons in PAiticuLAa ,aa will oa to
Ifuv. UordiMi Kotiins,
Francis Daiiu, M. D.

IN PltK^E OF DRV GOODS I

MAGAZINE.

CANCER AND CANKRR

as will perfectly adapt his assortment to the season, atfd ren
der It one*of the most complete to be found In this section,

Fall and Winter Millinery,

II A RISER’S

REMEDY!

HOWARD’S

The Old Elephant in Hew Handi.

O^Al.t. persons in.leUH to tlie lute Arm of rrnvc.v
The Publishers have perfected a system of mailing by which
they can supply the Msoaxihx and Wbeklt Promptly to thraa & Gullert M il) [ilcn^o settle tticir acci^unts iinnicdiiitoly,
with
tho subscribe
who prefer to receive their periodicals directly froin the Office
D . G a" I. I, K n T .
of Pnbllcution. l’o.*tmssterv and others Je.sirous ol getting
Wntcrvillc, Au" I'i, 1804.
Otf
up Clubs will be supplied with a handsome pictorial Show-bill
^ ISlIl.LIlsrKRY.
on appllcatljn.
The postage on IlARPBR'8 Wxr.iLY is 20 cents a year, which
must be paid at the subscriber's post-offloe.
THE
ISI I S S E S
FIS II E U
Terms.
An^uow prepared to ahow Customers all stylxs of
, Harper's Wckilt, ood year,................................. 4.00
An Rxtni.ropy of either (he Wkp.klt or MauaxirkwIU l>e
supplied gratis for every Club of Five
rscrirers at S4-00
eacii, in onu remittance; or Six ifopics for S'iO 00
at their store,
Back numbers can be supplied aL uuy time
Comer Maine and Teniple Sts.
The Annual numCers ofHarper’s W*t-kly." in neatdoth j
binding, will be sent by express, free of expense, for flOesch. I
WatervliV.
A complete Set, coniprl-ing Kight Volumes, s-nt on receipt of \
casli at the rBte> of 94.6U i»er vol. freight nt expenst^ of pur- {
chaser. Address
\
KKDXJCTIOM
'
IIAUPEU * BUOTIIKIW,
________Franklin Square. New York. 1

HEW MONTH^

Til*

GRE^T

Sl'l.^!NDlnl.Y ILLfSTIlATKD/

The public should be cautioned aguinst receiving one For (hr speedy nnd cor in In I'lire of liiternitKeiit Fever,
or Chills and Fever Itrniitleni Fever, Chill Fever.
Idullnr bills tm tiic Traders' Bank, Boston; Metacomet
Iliiinb Ague, I’eriodlcnl lli-adaehe or Ullioue Headlllnnk, Fall River; Pro<lncer8* Bank, Woonsocket, and
arlie, and IHlions Fevers; Indeed, for the whole
|NorthBank, Boston, altered to Fives^
class of di«>easea. orltfliiaiing lu I lliary derange
ment, canard l>y Ihe iiiainriu of miasmatic cuuiiTestimony is now being taken concerning certain
tries.
,
[frauds and in-ogularitics w-nich are alleged to have electThis reme ly has mrely foiled to cure the severest cafes of
1 James BroQks In the 8th New York Congressioiml disUbllls
and
Fever,
and
it
US'*
this
great
advsntai'c
over other
Itrict.

0
i.

------ ASD------

Know of tho Aatonnding Efflousy

** The best, rheaprst, and mnei siircf-isfiil Family
Faper in the Union."
HARPER’FwEEKLY,

CarricAL Notickm or tub l*Rr4i8.
The best Family Paper pablinhed In thi> United States."
[New l.on<!on Advurtisef.
"TbwMonBL Nrwspapxb of our country—romplete iu all
the departments of an American Faiulty Paper—flASPsa's
WeitLT has earned for Itself a lUht to ita title, ‘ A JOURNAL
OF civilization ”’-1N. Y. Evening Post
ThI-i I’nper furnishes the BK8T Illustrations. Our future
histoiisns will enrich IhemNelves out of.Harp r'e Week ly long
after writers and printers and pub IlHliers «re turned to dust. ’
[New York Evangelist.
** A necessity jn every honse)iohl.”—(Rr>stOD Transcript. .
*'It is at once M Ictiding poHttciil and blBtotlcat annalist
of tho nation "—[Philadelphia Press.
*• Tlie best of itsclatsin America."—[Boston Traveller.

IMPORTANT 1

Im iht Afflicted read,

Volume XV, will rommenre, Janunry 1st, 1866, In entire
New Typo, with a New Story by the- Editor, to be continued
through the > oluino.entitled, “ Paul Clifford on a Orulae,**
with articles on flcit-ntlflc Subjects, History, Biography, and
Topics of Uencral Interest, prepared expressly for this work,
by some of the best writers tor the young. An Original INa'
fogue, and a Speech marked for Dcclatustion, will appear la
each number, making the Magaslne Invaluable to Asaoclailoai
\ Wtor lu the Family Oirele.
A Fine Portrait of *'Oliver Optic.’- engraved on steel, exprestiy for wadr rs of the Schoolmate. I appear In one of the

HI t.'dar Hireet New York.
Sold by all Druggists.
Iy8
Sold in Kendall’s dills,by E. H Evans; In Wluihrop by
P. E. Bradford, agent, and O. II. Stanley.

Ayer’s Pills.

I bat can be applied at home, that he will

highly

AN II.r.r-TBATBI) M.tOAZINK.

I

Blindoeai, Deafness, and Catarrh.
J Dr. CABPSNRKU will supply Bledicinrs to those persons
|ufferlogfrom that Loathsome Disease

FAVORITE.

This preparation Is uneciniillRd as a UejuTenator and Re- ,
I
storer of wasted or Inert functions.
!
Tbs aged should be certain to make the Blokrene a house,
hold god, Inasmuch aa It will render them youthftil in feeling
and In strength, and enable them to live over again tho dayi J
Frf »Ka.u,..4-7i««D... T.
.1
un
a vTa
*1.
of tbclrpriftlnojoy. It not only exhilarates but strengthens, |
wh
and Is really an Idvalnable blessing, especially to those who early Dumbera. In short, no pains will be spared to austaln
bar. baan raducad to x condition of aletlllty, aalf-abnaa, mli'
P'"-"* b'Bb roputation of tbla Majadne, aod mtka It In
,
, every respect, the bestj AS well as the cheapest Magaaine pubfortune, or ordinary slrkness. No matter what Is the cauae of ) Hut,^ for youth.
r
r
the impotency of any human orgon, this superb preparation j Torus,—fiO per year, payable In advance. Specimen
win remeve the effect at once and forever.
n b... b.
•
I
.lOSKPII li. ALf.EN, Puhllnher,
No.
119 Washington Street, Boston.
BIOKRENE
!
”2h
...........
CURES IMPOTRNCV, aRNKKATi DBBIMTY, NERVOUS |
IIARNKSSES, &c.
INCAPACITY, DYSPEPSIA, DEPRESSION, LOSS OF AP.
PETITE, laOW SPIRITS, WEAKNESS OF TOt ORGANS
OP QENEUATION IMBECILITY. MENTAL INDOLENCE^
Two doors north ef the Poif
KMAOIATION, ENNUI. IT HAS A MOST DEMGIITFUL,
Office,
DESIRABLE AND NOVEL EFFECT UPON THE NERVOUS,
Vou ran And a gooAraaaoriSYSTEM; and all who have been In any way prostra'ed by
Rient of
nervous disabilities aru earnestly advined to seek a cure Id
KxrKRBR ANi> Sleigh
this most excellent afld uoefiuailcd preparation.
Persons who, by Imprudence, hjve lost their NATURAL
at fiom #30 to #76.
VIGOR, will find a speedy aod permanent cure In the
The thlrty-dollar llarnes.i Is a gotwl sub.itantUI*articIe prioBIOKUENE.
cipally made of Oak Stock.
The FEEBLE, the LANGUID, tho DESPA1 RING, the OLD,
Ilealso hasdocldedly ttiu bust assortment of HEAD IIAfxTKRS to be found In town, with OIRCINQLBS atfrnm 02 oenla
ihould give this valuable dlsroicry a trial; it will be found to
#2.26.
totally different from all other artfeles for the game purposes.
Also, a good assortment of BLANKET.'*, rarlet# of styles
lie has some of. thdsu
TO FKW\LI-a6 —This preparation la Invaluahle In ner- and prices,
.
------ „good
_ <lot^i VVobhtng4,at U2
,oa,
of .11 wnda,«It will ra.ior. th. -..<oa ] cents; and Worsted, MorMc’s Leather, uutf Iweather, aod
common llcminek—pricefruni #1 26 to A2.IH).
strength with wonderful pennauenoe.
He keep.i Whips. .Manufanrurvd by tho Am Whip Co,; FanIt Is also a grand tonic and will give relief In Dyspepsia ; oy Koirtts; Burton’s and Chase's Patent Body Strap SLKIG M
*
: BKLLH, and OPEN BELLS.
with the flrri doeu. A brluf persistence in Hn use will renovate I Ladieii and Gentlemen will always find Skate Straps at his
the stoniorh (oa degree of perfect health, and banish Uyspep- I shop ; where Skate.* will be tr'Iiniif hI tdi order, at short nnth'V.
I Th( se, with a good aMortmen* of nil article* usually kept In
ita forever.
a first class Hmuimi Shop, wilt be s^U m low nt they can reaOne Dollar per Bottle, nr six Bottles fur S5. Sold by Drug aouably be alTnrdt*d.
gists gfiicrally.
Watvville, Nov. 10, IBGl.
20
Sent by express anywhere, by addressing
“ A ronvptcie Pirlorlnl IIDtnry of ilie T lines.’’

HU rCHINGS & HILLYKR, /VopiKfon,

ISCfi.

^VILLIAM T. ADAMS, (OLlVl.n OPTIC) EDITOH.

OR

Edltori and Proprieton.

18,

The Student and Schodmato,

'

BIOKRIiJlNrfi],

PublUhad on Friday, by
Sc

THE . CHII.DUEN'.S

I

THE SvrPOBT or THC Uhioh.

ji. X n A. Tsa:

!

Wij».

UNITED STATES WAE CLAIM AGENT.

DRY GOODS,

It is the fort-must Magisine of the dav The llresids never
had a more delixlitlul t'nuipAnlon, not the million a more eo
terprisingfrii-nd.thto Jlurper'r .Magaatne.
[.Methodist Protestant {Ballimore).
The most popular Monthly in the world
(New York Observer.
We must refer in terms of eulogy to the high tone and va
ried exceifences of “ Harper’s Angaxlne *—« Journal with a
niont hly cirt-ulation of about I'A.IKK) ooplea-tn whose pages j
are to be found some of the choloest light ana general rdad- I
ing of tbe day. We H|M>ak of thlA work aa ao evidenc* of the ’
Auiericun People; and the pupularity it has acquired is mer-1
itod. Kaoh Nuiiibei cuntaiiiS 144 pHge*ol reading matter, np- ]
pioprintely illusirateJ with good wood cuts; and it combines ;
In it elf the racy monthly i^d the more pbllo'^ophtcsl quar(•-rly, blended «ith tho be^t features of the dolly journal It ’
has gr««at power in the disxemiuariua oi a love of pure tltera- ‘
tore —(Trubnfr’e Guide to Aiuciiran Literature, London'.
!
The volumes hound consiitute of themselves a library of '
ache. Whiles, and all the painful diseases cccaiioned by n dls
What was Eve made for? Adam's Express Company.
nilHCetlipeous reading such as cannot be found In Che same j
ordered system, these pills will effeeta curs when all other compass In any other publloatlo n that ha« come under our no
Juroiniiili Stonf, M. D
Uuv. SylvHiius Cobh,
Value the friendship of Irim who stiintls by you in the ' means have failed.
OUR WHOLE STOCK
tice —(Boston Courier.
|
^
Joan Anfnirin Niinchsa, M. I>. Tlie following piemiums wJll be pal>l by theVnbscriberat IBo
Rev. T. Starr King,
istorm; swarms of insects will surround you in tho sunAi.nu«IBhow of the WATKKVltLH U0H8X ARROClATlON
Tdxat riLLs nave hkvXh bbeh rhown to vail, wnsax tr
Miu'coliim AraiidH, M. D-,
SUBSORIfH^ONB ' 1866.
lo general, with tbeaMurmnoe that wt are always ready to Kov. 0-l>urii Mvrick,
|sinne.
via
.
Ktihraiin
Nuto,
Jr
,
Abriiiiuin Wfoidell, M. I).
DtaXCTlOHS OH TBX 2d PAOB OF PMIPaL8T A&K WILL OISBRTXD.
give Ahem every inducement the market offers.
•60 for Ihe beet Knox Oolt over two years (4d.
To Cure A Frr of Ennui. Go into tho attic and look
Kev.
TnomasJU.
I'ons,
A.
A.
Haves,
M.
D.
The Publishers have perfected a system of malllog by whleh _l___13
For full partlcuUip,get apamphlet, free,of thaagent. Sold
Vt for tbe t>ert Knox Cult under two years ohl.
.__
H ULUMKNTIIAL A 00.
lover all the old rubbish. You will bo sure to And spme- by all Druggists,
Rev. KIchnrd Metcalf,
J. U. ( lilfton, M.D.
16 fur the beat Hucker, requiring two laiileafee for eomto*
they can supply Ihn Maoaxini ond Wixgir xroxttlt to those
jthing interestiug nnd somctliiug to do.
tlllon.
Also a Piemium of Twealy-ftve Dulilnfa tm Ihe fosteat
Ucv.
M.
I’
Wclistcr,
II.
F.
Kinituy,
M.
D
who prefer to receive their periodicals directly from tbe OBce
Sole United States Agent,
Knox Pott ef aoy age—three tu start.
a
Kqv, Jos. II. (Minch,
.1u^u (('Kapiimr, M. l>.
Pray, madam, why did you name voiir hen MacdufT?
of Publication
JOB MOSES, 27 Cortlandt St. New York.
tf42__________
____________________TWOS. 8. LAWO.
'riioiUKA A Doxter, F-aq
Rev Ah'm .lackson,
Because, sir 1 wanted her to lay on!
** Kbvkh Say Dik! ”
The postage
'Mlarper’a Magailne " Is 24 rents a ytxT,
N. B.—Si and 0 postage stamps enclosed to any authorlied
Rev. J. I'aanson. Jr ,
Thoiiiaa C. Ainory. Kaq.
lion. I'utor llarye^’,
Tho people of Peru aro so indolent that they open pea- agent, will insure a bottle oonialniug over 60 pills by rstura which must be paid at tbe subscriber’s post-office.
ug well known Store on (he Corner of Main and Temple iUv A. U. U. Crnwley,
Jainos U. Duiin, K^q
>ds with an oyster knifo. In driving horses, thev nlStreets, first North of Doatelle Block, boa boon fitted up in Rev. ilunrv Cidinin, *
ly
he time hat come whan 1 mu ohXged to oLofi «t Boaxa lo
ilev. h. li'Kiddtt),
Siitiiiiol May, Kaq.
■ways have two men to each quadruped-^no to liold the
good sty le, and opened by
those wanting credit. Tho Rhea Dealers In Bnston raftsan
Veins, and the oUier to cry whoa.
I'ritf.
K.
Vitalia
bcherir,
Rev. I'. <\ Headier,
to do a cradti ban Ismaa.theenfeca I hsoe to pmr dash tor my
Uarpir's Maoaxihi, one yenr, ....... MOO.
W 4^111 Pn 4JV.
Ruv. John W. oliiHttead
Ferdinaiul Andrews, Ksq.
goods, and must have cash la return or 1 must stm baaloeac;
An extra copy of either the .Mauaiini or WiaiLf will ba with a One new filnek of
These words are RfNrace Walpole's: “ When youth
r) after this date I obaU be obliged to Bay ao* to all wfeo want
For siilo by
made mo sanguine, I hoped mankind might be sot right, ■rIn Ghcsterville, Nov. 12th, by J.lin C Wheeler, Esq. supplied gratis for every Club o[ Fits BtiascRtaxif at M.OO
orodit at my store.
{V, In O'iodi and Gfocerictn
In une remittance; or 81x t'-oplea for
SKI II W. FOWI.K St CO., 18 Tn'inonl at, Boatoni
Now that 1 am old, I sit down witlt tiiis lacy maxim, Mr. Oharles.W. Smiley, ottSidney, and Zadiu L.Richa'ra- each.
Those having on aceennl u nsetllad wfl) please eoU and boI*
Back DDutbers can be supplied at any time.
HU Good* are all bought alaee the doellne of priosa; and as
IWIMMBPUTBLV. oa I MMt eolfoetta wkat Is due,that I may
[tliat unless ono could euro meu of bding fools, it U to no aon.
J. 1*. DINSMOIIK, 401 Itroadway, Now York;
A Complete Set, now comprising Twenty-nine Vniamea, la he has no old stock
lose muney on, b« will reli at ihi very
pev my bltls.
§, y* MAXWELL.
purpose to cure them of any fully, as it is only making
neat cloth biodiug, will be seat by exp ress, freights expense lowest mark of present uiorket ratea Thoee who Oeubt >1(1
nnd by all Druggists
Au—
“‘om for some other.”
of purchaser, for *2.25 per volume 8ingle volui^. by mail, do well tu
■
'
postpaid, MOO Cloth coses, for binding, 68 eeatf. by mail,
CALL AND INQUIRE I’ltlCKS!
MEAT, FISH AND VEGETABLE
postpaid. Address
• In this village, Nov. 14th, Mrs. Lucy W. Jacobs, wife
Poor Chip " oeeks " neither poverty nor riches." and will
UAUPBtt fr BROTHERS,
of Mr-Calvin Jacobs, aged 66 yra.; Nov. 17th, Isaac _______10____________________ Ftaatlin Hgunre, New York.
devote iilmself entirely to the benevuteat work of eeiUog goods
Willey Emery, son of Mr. Ueubon Emery, aged 14 years,
os low as will warrant him tbe Utile cgiiifor-s of life usually
eejoyed by his aeighboiw. la this good enterprise ie very
6 moiitiiB.
huiub ly oaks for bU ahare of public psi ronage.
At Indian Valley, California,
2, of typhoid fever,
jb
Ana
w. CHIPMAN,
Robert Henry Fisher aged 28 lyoare nnd II moutlis, forFSAIAI.B rUIXKUK.
Coraer Main nnd Temple Bis.
merlv of Clinton.
WeWrvlDe, October 88,1881.
_
FORTY YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
At* Kendal! s Mills, Nov, 14th, Mrs. Mary Dunbar, n'BK WINTER TERM wUl e^mmenee Mondiv, Nov. 38th,
widow of the late I*cmuel Dunbar, of Skowhogan, aged i and continue tbJiteen weeks.
Has fully establUhed tho loporlority fof
m
mp rt
In additiun to the usual branches, there will be a class lu
about 02 yours.
The t'hoAiie Wrvalh. A Collection of doored and Seeolar
BEDDINQ'8 BUBSXJk BAX.VE
Vocal Music tinder the care of Prof. O. G UorrluiaD,
CbotuNS
from
GnUorios,
Operas,
and
popular
Ubseand
Chorus
For porticulaia send fur a circular.
over all other healing preparaUons.
Books, (‘Oi'isDei aa a Standard Book for Chelrs. Muoloel Socle
8. ALLBN, Beeoitary.
TOWN HALL, WATERVILLE.
tivs, CoDvautIuuaand E^bools, and eoutainlnf the Meet Deelra- It cures ell kloda of BOHK8, 0VT8. FCALD8, BMRNf, BOIU RMpMltkllj Infcn. lb* PiItob. of Ik. lot. Onn ni Tnmn k
Keats IIlTl, Nov. KHb, 18G4
80
^
IU.«ufto.,iuid tk. pobik gtiMnll,, tliM baflni tok,* Ibo rt.*4
ble Fiveea tor Private Practice and Pnblie I’rtformeaoe. El AO
UU'KItfi, BAbTHllKUM.XKYRIPKLAl, tTlV. riLXfi,
TO THE PUBLIC.
CGUNfl. fiOKX LIP8, 80HX KYRA, Re.. Re.. BgNrw tiawnalof Thorouah llasii By Edward B Oliver^
POSITIVELY ONE NIGHT ONLY.
Comer of Maim mnd TentfAe Sit,
MOVING
TUX
PAIN
AT
ONCX,
AMR
RHDVC.
Frinripel of the MeudeUaben Musiosl Institute, ifosion ■ Ihia
INU TUB MOST ANGHY LOOKING
'Jf ?"r*'** •• •"•’•*'7 Ik. bfrt
er .U kl.O. M
KXrSESBLY FOB DEEP WELLS.
vuluinv ambudlea tbt prloelpal Ideas eoalalned lu tbe elaborate
DKAFNESa AND OTOBRHVEA,
RWKLLINGfi
AND
INFLAMMA
UmI. 7l>h, V.(.i.blM, and otii.r .rtleln I* tbrtr tt*., M
works of Freneh, German and Italian Masters of Music, dls
At QILBRETU'B, KeadaU’s MlRs.
TION Al IF RY MAGIC.
pitoMMlo* uib.
encumbered of obacuntlea ol euresMoa,and mode plain to the
AND THEIR RATIONAL TREATMENT.
Only Twroiriy-Rvo Cowia a Max.
nefervueee, —Horatio L'oloord, Tufton Wells, Cilutoo: uuderiaoJlDiaur all gredae ofatadanU. For beginnars.nud
Stephen R log, Canaan; wbo .have usvd tbe Cast Iron Force I Wan lor advonoed stbulara os a book of rvfervnoe. It will be
Hy-CASII and tiie b»»t priem paid for Hide and Skin.,
—Kor stile by—
•
Vocitiist, Humorist, Author, Composer, and Pump
In
deep
wells
and
now
give
them
(ho
preferaaoa._______
\
found
lovalurbleCloth,
87;
Board
160.
Poultrr, Country Produc, &o.
DR. LIQHTHILL,
fiXTlI W. FOWLK k CO.. 18 TrvKwonI fitroet, Boston,
W.*.ir.n).. Au., li, 1M«. /
■ ’
.If.
Comic Delineafor,
nn thsi ItannaYsAn
Voting
l*adlcaVorat
(Jhori
ead by all DraggLta aad Grocers and ataU Country filoree.
«
a *KMnnitnr
U .
.
1 Trios,
•^dDurlo.
originallyAlbum.
wiuuo AtutCollootlouof
FewaleSricte.
in’ll! be at ba Baagor Uouae, Bangor, from Monday morn
will (Irt on. of hU ONIUUB UOHCBRTS at th.aboVa Hal
One
of
thi
Beat
and
CheMpeai
took
Stovra
Sold
by
‘
and
Adapted
for
(he
use
of
Aeodawloe,
fleittinaile
«.
nud
NEW
GOODS
L ■
^
J. H GlLllllETH, Kendall's Mills.
; binging Classes. By Charles D. (I. Adaiu, Teacher of Musk at
pofsHpv tlMiXaaaa^DiBC’untU Friday aventwg,Deo Sd,wbecv* on
HTATKMKNT of THB
JUST OPININQ
They .r. warranted to work aotUfoctorily. He
has
I oan dally be oomulUd on
a great variety of ulbrr Stoves, including some exceUenti •>«»*•••“«
by Moeainl. ffl fiU
j The Opera of Fanal ByOoppoa. lUUen aod Knglfeb
SE&FNSSB, OATABfiB,
on whleh ooearioo be will be aiMted by the favorite gad tal Seboolbooae Btoves.
wblob b. will Mil u low u 4
Second hand Stoves bought and sold. Old Stoves repalied,' “ttMt. Prelkred by a bketok of the Composer and tbe ptlneipo)
PiaewAWORB from the Kan. and dlaeatea of the Era and ented oontraltd voealtst .
IbM* will w'Mlt, tor
and eastingi lunffshed for any lo tbe market
80
| Inetdents of the P,oC (Complete.) 84.
UUAHI.aB'OONKHR .
Mailed, post-paid, oa receipt of .price, by the Publlahera,
CASH.
laaoAT.
JI//SS ERMINIA AVGUSTA MARSH,
OLIVKH DIT80N, fc f 0 877
................................
WoshlagtOD Sty,
ASTift ^1* Btb8 liuerted wltbon t pain.
WM. P MOULTON.
and aUo by tbe Eminent Baritone,
lU
BoAtoa.
t a meeifng of " WetervlHe Rifle Club " b»ld oa Meud^
A M aioro of Umoo IflMa
eveDlng, Nov. 7lb, the following pereooa were ehoeen otlAmount At risk.
MMMOO
A Pamphlet entitled,
ceri.—
Casb aaetrU, bdog money kumed qad In baadeof
CALF BOOVS,
W. A.OArrahT. CbptTreasurer.
14,41868
W which ho hu loU m BMB
0. A. Wiiaox, 1st Lieut.
Due
from
Agaota
aod
on
account
el
awnaamenta,
8^7
86
HK WIHFKR term will commenee Tuesday Nov. 20th
AN KNTIfIB NBW PBOISRiMMB
Natuahul Mkadbe, 8J Lieut.
Iho proMot woMk, koto toe to.
1
aad coDtianeeleveD weeks.
K. W. pATflMN, latBt-rg t and Brill Master.
•17>U79
Will be preiented, embracing many of Ur BROWN'S New
I Arm, .Dd tbw* *ai of IbaanoT*
While apeelal ettenttoc wlH bagiveu.os beretofore, tn tboae
Q A L UBaoiriBLp, Clerk.
I ta eaaeeit Bymptoma, and dfecta, by
LlabUlUee,
6.7V7 84
piwporlag
for
collage,
those
Atdog
thrmaelves
for
tteebets
as
Comlo Songs,New Ballads, Burlesque Pbrettologieol Lecture
Persoua wlahJag to Join this OrgmiaotioD, can do *so by pmWol#r.llk, Aufurt 4tb, IBMj__________________t________
welt as luoae pureulng aoy’oUmr speciflo eenree of atndy ahaU Balb'eee of eoah naseta,
vidlag tbeuielres with a Rifle and slgalog the By-laws of the be
Mew Yeakee Eooeatriolties, Duets, Trios, Ac.
SM,S4SU
*boroaglily Instructed.
Q A. IL. MKHHIFIILD, Clerk.
Depoatl D(Kea,
AlADl
70
RxperWtteed
lexcbers
lo
ornBineoUJ
braacbee
oonataatl
8ARATOQA—PLORA—AND TURBAN
For pkrttcutars, see Programmes, o’ae of which will be left
NoV. 10,1854.
18
eoatie^ied wbb tbe •chool
|c*ak«.bl,lB**
U, oSMor tU. |^p«. P-rMnii-r. at every houM in (be villege.
ii«,7aou
__
CoOlUl of UotoMBf.
For
the
purpose
of
fumt-'blag
board
at
artos)
cost,
arrange*
/aljrl.lWi.
noKKW-M OMto. Door, .pea at 7. Coaawt cm- UORTJLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD.
Blot.* ahAulil obuia th. ...iphl.t by .1) mMnt.
-,jents .b^e been made tor a club.should a loRcIcnt aumher
moke applcatloD. Hootns for this purpose or aelf-boardtiig
IN PKliT AND BTIIAW.
manoeiat 8 o'clock.
» »«-W
eao bo ouulnoJ by applying to tbe Pilnclpet.
statememt or thk
AlAO
Tbe tnonnoue advance in everytbiog requlMta to th* meinlULMMOUI'B BXTKbCT OUtiH^
telBBoae of a eebool compels ns lo cb^ge our rotes uf tuition
ROOKIHOHAM MUTUAL HBE US. CO..
-.XJlK'aSKAT DIURIUIO.
3BBSK2BSOEC
Ur. BROWN wIllBlngat
rULT
•onietblagNEWiforMtoaBaaadebUdaax, •
aafolluws;—
^
IILMSOLD’I KHKAOI BDOUU.
yMLVICTN— plaid and plois color|^
KXUTKn.n.H.
loingoagee, itW; Higher XngUah.BSJO; Commua Xnglah
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MISCELL AISTY.
The Georgia^ Campaign. ^
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TRUE & MANLEY,

ARNOLD & HEADER,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Suecessori io

Corner of Bridge and Water StreeU,
AUGUSTA, MK.

The Army nnd Navy Journal gives n view
H. W. Trub,
J.H. Manley.
of the iiast and present-wmrse of the campaign
in Georgia, in such brief but clear terms, that
BT* PartienUr uttuntton p«id to tho CoLtEonoM or Dimakds
Gm--^_______________________ ___________
although the review goes hack to the beginning i
of the lust month, we shall lay its chief points
NEW GOODS
before,our readers to help them to an under- |
AT Tin
standing of Gen. Sherman’s last remarkable
PAnLOR SnOR NTORE
movement;—
KVF.RV WICEK' ! !
“ On Sunday, the ‘Joth day of September,
-DK.'*MATTISON’S
SURE REMEDIES
avi.s made his famous speech in Macon, in
—roR—
whieh, confident in the new plan of rampaign,
, SPECIAL DISEASES.
he publicly announced llooil's march into Tonnc.ssce, to sever the •wonderfully nttcuuated line
INDIAN ESIIWF. NAGOfttri:.
of communications which Sherman had hitherto
This celebrated Female Medicine, tB pT«*
held. Promptly, thereafter, Hood moved out
pared expressly for both married gnd sin
gle ladles, and is superior to anything else
from the region of Jonoshorough, struck tho
for the purpoBc, as It will regulate the sys
West Point railroad, crossed the Chattahoochee
tem In cases Of obstruction from whatever
cauSCL^nd Is therefore of the greatest value
nnd threw himself on the railroad running from
to married ladies, who from ill health nr'other
reasons may wi|b to avoid nn evil to which
Cluittunooga to Atlanta. He soon occupied
they arc liable. If taktfn as directed, it will
Dallas, and threatened Rome and Kingston.
cure any case, curable by medicine, aaM it Is
also perfectly safe at all times. Full direc
The former of these places was reported as A pure and powerful Tonic, correctlre and,altera(lTe«of won
tions accompany each bottle. Price 910.
derful
in
dlroaxe
of
the
cnfttureil by him ; but tho report was incorrect;
QT^UEM EM URR~Tbls medicine is designed
oxpreasly for Obstinate Cabbs, which all
irhas always remained in our hand.s. Acworth
Stomach, Liver, and Bowels.
other CHEA Prepiedb>s of the kind havcfallnd
and Rig Shanty, however, he did secure, though Cures Dyspnpflin, Liver C/ornplnint, Hcndnchc, Gonoral
to cure; also that it Is warranted as repre
sented iir RVSRT XKBTXOT, Or the prlof will be
neither is a place of importance. On the 5th
Debility, NervousncM, Dcpres.ilon of Spirits, ConstI
refunded*
of October, IluOd struck at the important post
pa/ion, Colic, Intermittent Kevoni, Crampi and
(T^ BEWARE OF IMITATIONS! and especially those
having n counterfeit of my Indian FiouRRforthe purposeot
Spasm?, nnd nil Compliilnt.s of either Sex, ,
of Allatoonn. Fortunately its keeping had
deception. J^one genuine unless obtained DIRECTLY of Dr
nristiig from Bodily WonkneSR whether
Mattibon at Ids office FOR SPECIAL D(ARA8E8.Nu
bfBcn entrusted to Geuerid Corse, a skilful nnd
28 Union Slicct, Providence, R. I, IC/* Accommodations
inherent in tho system or produced
intrepid officer, who held the place victoriously
for Ladies during treatment.
by special cnuscs.
against every as.^auk, after one of the most
DIUBETIO COMPOUND.
gMlant defences of the war.
Hood thence N*OTiltKO (hat lir not wbnld.aonir, genial and re*lAra(lTt in Ki
F'or the Special Dhesses of the Urinary Organs, res'iilting
marched to Dalton, wfiich he captured. Here nature enters Into (he roniposlUoo of IfOSTETTKIfS 8TOM from imprudence nnd Contagion. Tills new remedy contains
neither Gopalva, Uubebs, Turpentine, or any othertmm^eous
his cavalry and infantry broke up the railroad, AC!! IIITTKUH, This popular preparation con(ains no min drugs,
butis an elegant vegetable liquid, pleasant to (he tajte
and seriously threatened Chattanooga.
Me eral of any kind, no dekdly hotanlrn I element; noflerycxcltmnt- a*tjd smell, speedily removing ail Improi^r (tUchargea, nnd all
hut is A oouiMnation of Itic extracts of rare l nl:>aTnle herbs: heat and Irritation in the urinary passages. You, ttieretore,
succeeded in destroying various bridges bn the add pItntswUh (ho purest and mildest of nil diffuslTe adm- who have been taking Balsam I'opaivu in vn^us foriiis for
months without benefit, until rick rRfHff 'p&w/'ypur breath
road, nnd tore up tlie rails' for a long distance.” ulaiits.

STOiiACfi
BITTERS.

The effect of thi.s was to hreak up Sherman’s
railro.ad connection for mo.st of the month of
October, lint tliis Mow, although it had been
relied upon to dislodge .Slicrman from Atlanta,
was lost labor:—
“ Foreseeing the possibility of all that had
occurri-J, from the very hour he took Atlanta
until ccmimmicatinn was cut, nnd all through
the ten days’ armistice, he hurried provisions
into Atlanta. The inhabitants were removed,
and new works were tbrowu up in tbe, city ac
cording to its now commander’s idea of fortifi
cations. . It was not done ton promptly, for the
enemy was alert. Dispositions were made for
tfie new exigency. Troops were thrown rap
idly along the railroad, to the more important
points, and Sherman was on the move, in lime
to relieve Corse at Allatoonn, and to assure
the safely of Cliatlanobga. 'rtion, anlicipaling
Hood’s next move, troops were dispo.sed at
lifidgeixirt and other points along the Tennes
see. If tlie Confedernto general, however, fanciod'lhnt all Sherman’s army would steam instanter down the river, leaving the little gn/risons to tlieir fate, he greatly mistook his an
tagonist. Slocum with the Twentieth corps
scCnrely held Atlanta, and sufficient troop.s
covered all lhe.,n(ljoining region. Sherman
closely followed Hood, and waited, .alert and
confident, at Gaylesville, while Hood delaj'cd
at Gadsden. Just before leaving Gadsden
there was a ‘ happy time ’ in Hood's army, its
chief ofliccr.s. Generals Beauregard, Hood, S.
D. Loo, Cheatham, Clayton, Cleburne and
Bjite made speecbes, promising, as one of them
said, ‘ to wipe Sherman from the list of Yankee
olHccrs.’ Unhappily, that general would not
bo dis|)osed of so ignominiously. Before tho
enemy had ero.ssed the Chattahoochee, Sher
man had thrown troops along tho railroad, to
protect his rear, and held its two extremities,
Chattanooga nnd Atlanta, in a strung grasp,
nnd Alhitouna also, the chief point between
them. He rapidly pursued Hood, and closely
watched the latter, from Gaylesville, tvhile the
confederate general paused at Gad.sdcn.”
Early in November Hood passed the Ten
nessee river at Muscle shoals, meeting some
opposition from our infantry nnd cavalry at
Decatur and other points, nnd having some
hard lighting with our gunboats. _ It was
doubtless believed by. Beauregard and Hood
ihut this advance into 'I'cnnessee would throw
Sherman back, 'riiey had misunderstood the
man with whom they were dealing:—
“At this juncture, Sherman, by a sudden
movement, threw a change over the whole as
pect of nffnirs. While Hood’s army was hav
ing its ‘ happy time ’ at Gadsden, Sherman had
been]busy day and night on his railroad, had
been getting supplies fur a now campaign, nnd
inobiliaing his -columns. 'Then, giving Gen.
Thomas command in 'rennessee, with instruc
tions to add to his forces such troops as could
be. gathered in that State aud Kentucky, be
lioldly swung liuck again with his main army
to Atlanta, This maiKcuvro seems to have
commenced about the 30th of October. Tho
dth corps, Stanley’s, appears to have simulta
neously marchoil to Decatur, Alabama, to co
operate with Thuma.s. Then, with the rest, as
if disdaining to [ineasuro arms once more with
the army that had come from Gadsden to' wipe
him out,’ Sherman resumed tliat steady march
towards the seaboard, for which he sot out on
first week of May of tho present year, from
Chattanooga. Of the nature of this grand
movement we have a tolerably clear theory,
nnd information that it would be uuwi.se to
speak of now. AVe must therefore bo content
to be simply Instorical. Our readers, however,
need not lie disturbed by any report from the
enemy of a disaster at Atlanta. Wbnt|uppears
disiuter may prove only tho necessary picliminary to a grand plan resulting in victory.”
Hood has thus been sent north of the Ten
nessee river, whore he is observed by an ellieieiit force under Thomas, and drawing supplies
from Talladega,. Alabama, has Kilpatrick on
his rear. Meanwhile Sherman, whose winter
cam|Miigu the rebel generals had undertaken to
lay out nnd control, is fur away with Central
Georgia at his mercy, and perhaps even now
bepripg down upon Macon.

It li well to be forearmuJ agalntit dUeA^e,nnd, ro fnrns the
huniHD system can he protected byhuninn means against mal
adies engend-:red by nn unwholesome atmosphere, Impure
water and other exfcrnol coufea, IlOSTETTKK’S BITTKUS
limy hr relied on as n safeguord.
In diitrlrts infextril with Frvrb and A(iUR,it has Wou found
Infallible as n prcveiillTr nnd irresi.stiblo as a renjedy and thou*
s/inds a bo resort toft under npprfhonflon efun nttnek, escape
the rcourgp, and (housand.s who neglect to avail themsulTes ot
Itt' ’'rotcriho quuHllcs In adviinco, are cured by n Tory brief
c*/U’?o <ll this marvellous medicine. Fever and Ague patients
nfie* b^ng plied with quinine for tnonths in vnln. until f«!rly
sail ratiil wltb^thut dangerous alkaloid, are nr t unfreqoently re
sto-ed to liHiilth within n few days by the use of IIOS.
TETTKK’3 IJIITEKS
The weak stomach Is rapidly Invigorated nnd the appetite
re-tomd by this ngrccnhlo Tonic, nnd hence it works wonders
ill comis of Dyspepsia tiud in lossconflnnud forms of IndiqesTION. Acting A^. 0 gentle and painltas apcilent, os welt as
upon the liver, It also invarhibiy relieves tlio Constipation
su pci induced by Irrcgula faction of llio digestive and secndlvo
organs.
Persons of focble habit, tiabloto Kfrv.ius Attacks, Lownrsb
or Spirits . nnd Fits of liANnuon, find prompt and permanent
relief fiom Ihq lUltcrs. Tho testimony on this point Is most
conclusive, and from both sexes.
^
The agony of IHlioos Colic is Immediately assuaged by a
single doseti^f tl»e stimulant, anil by occasionally r.?8orting to
It, tile lelurii of (ho complaint may bo prevented.
As a Oencral Tonic, IIOSTKTTEU’S BITTERS produc
rITvets which ir.uot be experienced or witnessed beforo they
can be fully oppreciatod In cases of Constitutional WxakNLss, PREMATURX DECAY and Debility and Decrepitude arising
ftODi Old Auk. it exercises the electric influence. In the convaleBcent stages of all diseases it operates as a Uelightful Invigorant When the powers of nature are relaxed. It operates
to rc-enforco and re-establish (hem.
Last, but not least, it Is The Only 8avk SnuuLANT, being
manfactured fromsouud nnd innocuous materials,and entirely
free from the acid elements present more or less In all tbe or
dinary tonics and stomachics of tho day.
No family medicine has been so univorsally, and It may be
truly added, DEScavzoLv popular with the iDtelllgent portion
«r tbe comm unity, as IIOSTKTTEU‘8 B1TTKU8.
Prepared by IIOSTETTEU & SMITH, Pittsburgh,Pa.
fold by all Druggists, Grocers, and Storekeepers everywhere.

HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE PllKPAKATIONS.
CO.MfOUND FLUID K-VrilACT UUCIIU, a roslllT. and
Specific llcideay for^dlseases of the Blutider, KUxeys, Qiavol,
and Diopsical Swellings.
This Medloliie Inorvues the power of Digs-sllon, and excites
the Absorbents Into houhby action, by which .the \Yatery or
Culcnrvous depositions, and all unnatural Enlargements are
reduced, as well as Pain and Infliimination.
----------:o:---------

IIKl..>tDOLD>g I’XTIlAfT DCCIIV.
For Weakness arising from Excesses, Habits of Dl8s!p.-itloQ
Knriy Indiicretloa of abase, attended wicli ibe following
symptoms:—*
Indisposition to Exertion,
Loss of Power,
Lom ofJUemory,
Difflcully of Breathing,
Weak Nerves,
'
Trembling,
Horror of Dloetse,
Wakefulnest*,
Dimness of Vision.
Pain in the Back
Uiiiverfal liaasltude of the .Muscular System,!
Hot Hands,
Flushing of tbs Body
Dryness of the Skin,
Eruptions on the Face
Pallid Countenance.
These symptoms, If allowed lo go on, which (his medicine
invariably leiuovis, soon follows

Impotencyt Fatuity^ EpiUptic Fils^
In one of which the patient may expire.
Who can say that they ore not frequently followed by those
Direful Diseases,*’

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.*'
Many are awnro of the cause of their sufTeriog,
HUT NONE WILL CONKF.HH THK HKCOHDa UK TIIK INHAXK

ABYl.t'.MH

And Mtlantholy
bw ample wit<
ness to tho truth of the nssortion..
7^6 Coftititut(on ofica nfnUd mth Orannic Wtaknesf
roquircs the aid of Modicinu to Struiigthcii uml Iiivigonito
tho System.
W'hiih llEL>ihr)U>'A EXTIEACT BliCHU invariabiy doet.
A Trial will convince the most skeptical.
PK^IAlABB~FKAIALKS->PI{MALKEi
In many AfTi^t-llona )>erullar to Ksinalebtho Extract Bccho
Is unequailefl Bt any other remedy, as in OhlorosU or Ueten
(ion, Irregularity, Paltifulnea*, or duppresston of Customary
Kvai'uatious, UleeraUdor Sclrrhona state of ihe Uterus, Leurhoirliwa or Whites, Hferlllty.and for all complaints lucid mt
10 the sex, whether arising from ludisorction,4Jublts of Dissi
pation, or In the
DECLINE OU CIIANOH OF LIFE,
tor---------

Take no more Bnlsnin, Mercury, or unplcnwht Modiolues
fur unplciisnut aud dangerous diseases.
IIEUUOLD'S EXTEAOT BUOUU AND IMPROVED
UQ8K \VABIl CURES

EKCBICT DISK ASKS
In all their Stages,
Little or liO cbahge in Diet*.

At little Expense.
No luconveuleaco,

And no expoiure.
It cautet a frequent Uealre. and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby Removing Obstroetlcns, Preventing and (during
Stiioturetof the UretUa. allaying Pain und liiRaiataiUon,so
fh quent 1 n the class of dltcneea, and sxpeRing all Polsouo’us,
Dlsvaiwdand wuruout Matter.
TnousAMM nroN Tuoomvm wuo Uayi bskh tbi Tiotimb
or Qdaoks, and who have paid heavy fees to be cured in a
short time, have found *hey were deceived,and thatihe POI
SON ” has, by tho use uf^’rowsarUL AsrniNOBNn,*' been
dried op in the aystem, to break out iu an aggravated furio,
and perhaps after Msirlage.

-------- ;o:

Youno Man, Pay Attbntion.—Don’t bo Use Ubuibqld’b Extract Rucuu for sU Rtfeotions and diseatesof tbe URINARY OUUAN8, whether existing In MALE
a lonfer, don’t call jourself n lon'er, don’t keep or
FEMALE from wbalewrcausegriftnaUDg sW no matter of
a laafer’s conipanj, don’t bung ,about loaflng HOW LONU &TANDINO.
Dlfleatei of thi Orgnni reuulree the Rid of » DIURETIC.
pluooii. Bettor work hard fur uulbing and board IIKLM HOLD’S EXTRACT
..
_ _j^Ulil
ClIU 18 1*11 B QRKAT DIU' ybureioir, than sit around day after day or stand MKTlOi mnd la eermo lo Imve feht derirod offeol iu «U Dl
around corners with your hands iu your pockets. Ibr wbteb It Is Ueoomineiided.
Erideooe of the moat relUblt aud renpooilble ohantoter will
llaUor for your own respect. Bustle about, if aocoupany (bemedleit»e.
»•
Prlcn Sl.DjB por ImiIII*, or liu Ibr 05.00.
you mean to buvo unytbing to bustlo about fur.
Many a real physician has obtained a real DcUveied toRoy addrei«, leourely pachtd frooi oboervatioo.
Uhecrlbo Oyiapipuia iB bll VomintiiilcRilone.
patient by riding hard to attend an iujaginary rurpeOuRfRuioed!
Advlfd^raiU I!
one, A quire of paper, tied witli' rM tape, AddFMf letter* for lofaroiarioo eo
' carried under a lawyer’s arm, may procure him
II. B. HRLMBOl.D« C^hemUl,
104 South Teatb-«t, bel. CbeMuut, Pblla.
his first wse, and iiiMte his fortuno. Such is
HKLbl
BOLD'S
AUdicat
Dtpoif
>
tho word. “ To him that bath shall be given."
HKLMUOLD'S Drvy awd C^MiVal IParcAovie,
Quit groanmg and coroplaiDing-; kbep busy and
504 OrMidway, Npw Y«rli.
ntind your chances.
COUNTKUFIUT8 AND UNPRINCIPLED

1860.

Kendall’s Mills

ELDEN-& ARNOLD,
Dcnlcrs iu

dr;

Hardware,. Cutlery, and Saddlery,
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anrtls, and Vises,
{;erew Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Bands, Dasiier Rods,and &lallable
Castings;—.llarnemi, Knamel'd and Dasher Leather;-building

IncmdlngQer: and Am. Glass, Paints, CUs, Varnishes, &c.,
Carpehlew’ and Machinists’ Tools;—Carriage Trimmings;
A large Stock of
'

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &o.
Only agents for the celebrated

fwe.'

O5I Mt 4b« AdT«f(ii«mt«(,q;44
$$

WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

-----------------------

paired.

Attention. Dalrymenl-

_

--------------------------

.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

N. Mradrr.

__ No. 4, lloittolle IHoch, . . . Wniefvllle, M©___ _

^r;AA

"‘ILL nK POIlFbrTKD BV DR, I.. DIX
wOl)” iffalllng to cure In less! m e than any other physlrlnn,niore cffectualiy and perinan‘ntly. with l»s« restraint
trom occ^allon 07 fearof exposure lo ali weather, with lafe
and pleaSmt mvdiAlDes,

Winter Arrangement.
Commenci»)g Nov,

QIIISIBV’S linPlioTRD RIII.K.pi|,

I

6 kept for salcby the subecrlbers, who have bought (hvHtu

this town, nod are alone allowed to manufketati s I
1Thisforpan
is constructed on sclent « prtnelplee, wher»K,"'-I
greater yield of cn*am Is obtained th*. by the nee of tb,,lJ
mon pan. It has I>fen thoroughly tea.ed ,by. ipany, wbo^
ommeniJ it in the highest terDi(ii. It oveicotfies all th«
t Ions incident to (ho ordinary pnA.and Is safleHor toltlo**,
tespeet; while for economy and durability UbM no eaiui'^
Unli and examine it, at .
BLUNT & COFFlHa'
81
Next door not th (f tbe Pott dl^

INSU^NCE.

1th, 1 804.

SELK-AIIUSK AND SOLITARY HABITS,

MEADER & PHILLIPS
Monday, Nov. 7th Inst, the Passong r T^in
0^iN andafter
*11 leave IVatcrvhle for Portland antf
40
HB ARontf for tho HAUTrORD WSURAKQS CO ...
A
M.
nnd
returning
will
be
due
at
6.08
P.
M
CITY YIRB INSUItANCK CO .both of lUnfoM, Com*
SPECIAL AILMEN I'S AND SITUATIONS,
Accommodation Train for Bangor, will leaYe aFfi-lBA.M.
—two of t))A oldest and most reliable comBanlea In.
^ I
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;
and returning will bo due at
P. M.
j WRtjjttlte ri|l^'on fair iermlf^
Freight train for Portland will leave atO A. M:
BRCKHT AND DELICATE DIbORDEUS;
Through Tickets sold at all statlons^n this line for Boston
Mercurial Affections; Eruptions and sill Dlseaset of the skin ; and
I.owell
MOUSE, Sup’t.
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on tho Face:
NoT.2d,U864
,______
___
HuellingA of the JoloU; NerroufDfSs; Coiislitutiooat and
other Weaknesses in Youtli,aDd the more odrnnced,at all
ages,of
Portland and Roston Line.
Thoflplendld new sea going Steamers FOREST
8- " S 3
BOTH SEXES. SINGLE OR MARRIED.
_________ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
until! further notltje.run as follows:
DR. L. DIX S
g o IM
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday. Tuesday,
.
PRIVATE MEDICAL OKPICE.
. I 3If
Wednesday, Thursday,and kTiday • at7. o'clock, P. M.,nnd
■"-I'iIq
91 HndU'ott tstrert, Doeion, Maaa.,
ndia Wharf, Boston, ©very Monday .Tuesday, Wednesday
is soarranged (lint patients never see or hear aaoh other. £.hurBday,and Friday,at 7 o’clock P. M.
Recollect, tho OALYentranco (o hb Office Is Ao 21, huvfng no
Fare, In Cabin
...
•
• W.OO
conneotioti with his residence, consequensly no family Inter . N.B. Each bontl.-* fnrnlshfd with a large numberof gtat*
ruption, so that on uo acctfbnt can any person hssltatw apply- Rooms for the aceomodatlnn ofladics and families, and trav*
ingat bisoffiou.
eUerflarereminded tliatby taklngthis line, much aavingof
Their effects and coniequcnccs;

A

I

«

o!M

Dli. DiX

time and expense will bo made, and the i neonveniunce ofarriv& i s'8
I nffin Boston nt late hours of the night will be avoided.
i 4
Theboatsarrlveln senkcoforpassengerr to takethe earliest
' ? 11 .w
trainsout ofthe city,
)
The Company are not responsibiefor baggage to an amount
exceeding’666 tn value,and that personal, unless notice Is
3a
given and paid forat the rat’u of ouo passengerfor erorv $80
nddltionalvalue
Freight taken as usual.
.This Store has a ^entilnted oven which can be osed (m/I
May, 1808.
L. BILLINGS, Agnt.
rately or in oonnection'with the baking #VBb, by renoTii», I
single plate—thus giving one of Ihe largest ovens evtr
r
ARNOLD ft MEADER, Agtei '
J; Portland and New Y#rlc Steamer strncted
SIRANGEUS and I IIAVEI.I.ERS.
ALTERATIVE ,0 Y ,R
,,
SliMI-WIililll.V
I.INK.
For Tnipurltles of the Blood TcsuUtn{pfro^ impruile'iiii^
To avoid nnd escape Imposition of Foreign and Native I HE fc’pltndld and tuat Stoninships, CIlKSAl’KAK, Capt.
"WARREN’S
contagion, or abuse of .Mercury, caualiig Eruptions ou the Quacks, morn iitimeruna iu hoaton than ocher large cRlcs.
kvill, until
' WiiLETTs, and POTOMAC, Capt. Sherwood, wl................
skin; 8orG Throat, Moiuli, and Nose; Loss of Hair; Old
DR. L. DIX
further notice.V *-un as -foMows:
—
sores; Sw^'Ilings; Patna in (lie Bor.os; and all oUiersigiis of
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland ,c very WEDNESDAY. and
has been found by^xperience to be the
an active virulent p(>i<nn in tlie system. No remedy ever dis proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many SAJURB.AY at4o*clor.k P.M .and leave Pier 0 North River,
covered has doDC i\lmt lias been achieved by this. Under its of whom cousult him iu crllicul cufcs ,because of his acknowl New Voik,everyAVKI)NESI»AY and SATURDAY, at 3 P.M.
BEST REJyiEDY
use every form of constitutional syphilitic or mercurial taint edged (-kill und reputation, atbiiDvd through so long experience,
These
vcssela
are
fitted
up
with
fine
accommodations
for
for the various diseases of the Lungs and Throat, iliel g
is speedily cured, and in a short time the subtile poison is practice and obsuvvadou.
pssfcngers. making this the most speedy .safe and comfort
roniplctely eradicated from thesy stem,and health and strcngih
AKKLICIED and UNFOIU'UNATE!
l> I P II T II E It I A ,
able route for travelers between New York and Maine.
are permanently restored. U./" U wu- this remedy thateured be not robbed and add to your sufferings in being deceived by
Aetlimn. Hroiiriritis, ('oiiMiimpHoti, t'roiip, Inffnesu
n gentleman from the South then atopping at Newport, and (ho lying bousts, miFrei)(i’»entu(ioDS,taIsc promises and pre Pnisagr, Including Fare and Stole llooina, S7-00.
Pleurisy. PniMimoiiin, or luflammation ofiW
for which he presented Dr. M.’wlth ?*4i)0 besides hU bill, after
0 )0dF foiwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Qne
having been under (he treatment of ttie most eminent physi tensions of
bcc Bangor. Bath, Augusta, En.stport and 6t. Jolffi.
liiitigH. nitd \>’tiooping ('otigh.
KUliElGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
cians In Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York for kivb
Slilppersare requested to send their freivht to the Boats
TN THESE COMPLAINTS THIS MEDICINE hs«K0!C.|
TEARS. Never despair of a peruniieut cure, no matter how who kII w lliLlo t.f tlio nature and ehanicler of Special I>ia before 3 1’ M. on the day'tlm boats leave I’oTtland.
J.
PKKlOlt,
and while Hius enicaelou.s,
perfectlTuhs
obstinate your case has lieen, until you haw thoroujibly cases, and lfbs us to tirclr cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
For P^ci/ht or Passage apply to
ndmii.leter lo pi-rsons of uil HgiH. At nil times of th»
tested the virtues of this iiotunt AlteR-vtive. Une largo bot of Institutions or Uolivges, which ueror u.xiBted in any part cf
EMKRV & FOX ,Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
this
Balsam
Isiouud
u«efulft‘npi-i’blU’
hi
kite
Anttwiin.Wh^
I
tle lasts a month, Price #10 Sent by Express.
11 n. ORCMWELL fe Co., No. 86 West-street, New York.
Ihe world; others exiiibit Diplomas of tho Dead, how obtained,
andSpring; and many Colds and Cougtia whicfi..ir dmIrm i
unknown; not tnly nsKuming uiul udvenlbing iu names of Nov. 6,186 .____________________________________________
mi;{ht prove fatal, limy he CU1UU> at aart-bya ftwdCMrJl
NERVE INVIOORATOR,.
tt)OS*i inserted in tho Diplomas, butto further tlivit imposition
thU invaluable rum>-ly,
|
For Nervous Debility ; Feminal Weakness; Ixissof Power; ASbumu niiines of other utnrt celebiated L'hysiclaus long slucu
- FURNITURE "WARE-ROOMS.
The Cough Balt<iun poft.«ef>»c^ the two-fold ndvnntageifk..
Confusion of'1 houglit; Loss of Memory; Irritable Teuij'cr; dead. Ntither be deceived by
ing
lit
uncu
valuable
IIS
u
(Mkrudvu
nnd
luvaluttble
le
1
m
.
,
W.A CAFI-'KKY,
Gloomy Apprehensions; fear; Despond-iiiCyand MeUnclioly,
yeuHveof ail (he db oases of ibo Throat, Lungs, aod
QUACK NOl5li:U.M MAKERS,
which may end in Los.s of Beariou. Tills new remedy lor that
chin.
^
Al
the
New
Ware-Room,
No.
S
Boulele^loch,
fearful train of mental and idiyslcal evils arising fiom secret through fal..»t! cerlifiefttesmul rcfcreiict s,«nd rerommetidurions
In DTPHTHEBIA this Balsam has proved itself tcriwd.
Offcrsforsalea largeand
hat)ita of (hu young, or exeessug,of mature tear.s, Is compo,.ed ol their metUelu..s hv riu: dead, w l»o cannot e.xpo.-te or con
hen given at the first ofitvt of the
complate assortment of ediy tllk’aeions
of tlie most soothing, strengthening and Invlgorullng medicine tradict them ; or who, besides, to futther their impo.^itioii,
ceneo, it (.heeks it at (met,*; and ih^mnny eases it U
copy
from
.Medieal
books
nuieli
tlmtls
wrtKeu
of
tho
quailfit-iB
PAHLOR.
to be found in the wltole X-gelablo kiigdom, forming in eoniby
(tiovv
eiiohavo
aken
it (d Imvo saved flieir live^.
binntion, tho most perfect antidote for this obstluote and dis and'effects <jf different herb.^ and plants, und nscriUi all tlie
In ASTHMA, however violent and distreeslng, (UirBilitD
Dining-Room gives
tressing class of maladiewver yet discovored. It hasyhow same to their I’Uh', Kxtiacts, Sfpeeifles,&c., most ol whirh.il
prompt relief.
not
all,
contain
Metcury,
bn
uubc
of
tho
aneinnt
belief
of
Its
|
And Common
been sent to nearly every State In the Union, relieving the
In HBONCIHTKS uud PNEUMONIA It relieves tb« irriti.
untold sufTerlngb of hundreds who haa’e never seen tlie injrent- “ coring every thing,” but now known to i,‘klll more than la ’
lesveus the Con^hj and promotes favorable cxpfictonKUUNnURK, tiou,
or, rcitoring them to health, strength and bnpptuefs. One cured,” und those not killed, con&Ututionnlly injured for llle. )
lion. •
EMDRACtNQ
large bottle lasts a month. Price SlH.
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOClOR-S AND NOS-i
In CKOUP Hs fOuers arc almost magfeal. This tnddfooi
Sofas.
.>Inh»g»tiy
THESE FOUR GREAT REMEDIES as now prepared are
(Ii8ea<^, coming litomliy ’’ Uke.n ttiief In the night,” oia; bi
IRC.M MAKERS.
j
superior to anything else for theiv respective purposes, and
. Choirs, .M irrorsf.tlA f speedily and i-ffectutilly arrerted by u few do^cs of thli D«|.
Through the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no’
trusses, < Hianiber
are made public, fur the benefH of those whnotherwise could
.«am.
•
Hulls,
neveravail tbemt-elvcs of thtHr virtut-a. They are all* war other reiuo4y,’Ite relies upon Meucury, and gives it to all his
la M IIOOI’INC COUGH It moderates tho paroxyimr,pii<
ranted as represented In every respect, or the price kill be putiantsin i’iiis, Drtips, Ar.^Boihe Nostrum ..^iuker, equally ] And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to aflrst Te7jt8 (Lo di.-<en.i. ironi ».*e<uuring its severest and dtogtroai
ignotitut,
udd.s
to
his
so-called
E.\tracts.
Specific,
.Antidote,
Ain.,'
vlastWare Room.
Also.ageneraUesortmentul
REFUNDED.
form, nnd ehorii ) r itf couree.
■Uowfiro of linllationa! and c.vpecially those vrortblcss botit relying upon its efiects in curing a few in u liundred, It Is ,
Every family slioultl keep it in the honse, and thm »Told
R FA D y- Ai A D E COFFINS.
nostrums left nt the drug stores to sf.ll, having a counteifeiC trumpeted in various ways throughout tho Isnil; but. alas!
(ho dangerous ilHtiv i t cat-ioned by si-ndlng out lor^the mrilffT^CablnetFurniture manufactured or rcpulredto order .
of my Indian Fiourb lot tho purpose of deception. The gen nothing is said of the b.ilunce ; bomu of whom die, others grow
cine when needed tor jr.mediate use
uine is prepared ONLY by Da. MATTISON, at hIs OFFICE worse, aud ure left to linger and suff. r for months or years,
Tlie best lei-onmu mTxtfon for u good nieuirine ii foDod tn
Wntcrvillc,^une28,1858.
60
FOR SPECIAL DISEASES In Providence, and to bo obtained until relieved or cured, if posaible, by coinpetout pUyslcinns.
itsu-'e. If the ftillowin; eertificaie.s Irotu persons whobiw
NOWHERE ELSE, .^ent by Express EvxaTWiiERC, In sealed
HOUSE,"^ir.N and" CAitniAUE
RUr ALL QUACKS ARK NOT IGNORAN 1'used il.do net girv you {Tonfi.tence In it, try oi.e bodle ftr
packages, Hicure from Obseivailon, on. receipt of the price
yourself and you will bu convinced.
It will cOMjou but
NotwUbntanling the foregoing fac*B arc known'to fo.vic
by mall*
THIRTY five ChN’IS. and may gave you as luJ/j/JeUsti
Quack Doctursand Nobtrum Makers, yet, regirdlvss ut the
PAINTING,
in timu and dootoi's’ blits.
JIfe
and
health
of
others,
thruc.
aro
those
among
tlreiii
who
IMPORTANT CAUTION..4/50, Graining, Glazing and Papering
1 have nsid it niyvelf, also in my family oed Deptfintil,
will even perjure theni.^elvea, contradicting giving mercury to
nnd recummend it to tliu public generally
Tiiousands of Dollars are pold to swindling quarks their patients nr that It is coutuinod In their Nostrunn, so that
O.H. E.STY conli
ELIJAH LOW, Provost Msnbl*
daily, which Is worse than thrown away. This comes ftom tiro “ usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or
ues
to
meet
all
orders
in
t!)
trusting to the deceptive advcrtisenicnts of men calling them- ” tire dollar ” or “ fracth n (»f it” nmy bo obtalbed for the
IVe all pronounce the article snuxn; so does our Bripp 1
bovolinc,ln a manner tha
selvcv Doctors .who have no mediral education, and whose on Nostrum. It la tlihs that many aiu deceived uDo. and useless
has given satisfaetion to the Surgeon, Di. Lyman, of Boston, (n nlium 1 presented a beoii.
ly recommendation is what (hey say of themselveJ.
ly spend largo amounts lor experiments with quuckcry .
•
CIIAIILKS W. noBKKTS.
beet employers for a period
Advertising-physicians. In ninecusos out of ten, are impos
Coi. couimandiiig 2d Reg't Be. Tell.
i that indicates some experience
DR. L. DIX’S
tors, The only safe way if, to consult a regular practicing
_
In
the
business.—:
—
=
Orders
[From Ex-Mayor Hayward ]
physician: or,if you prefer one who makes lour disease a charges are very moderate, rommunicotions soeredly confi& promptly attended lo on applL ^
Biaoox, Sept. lOth, M
specialty, be sure that iiE Is not nn advertising quACX,or you defitl’^I) and ail may rely on him with (hv strictest secrecy and
' cation at liis shop.
Dr. A. Warren:
’
confidence, whatever may be tbe dibea.^e, condition or situa
will have reason to regret it
Kaving
uvud
your
ImNam
In
my
fom’ly for some time
I
I>f
a
in
HIvert
.
Di.Mattison Is the only educated physician In Providence, tion of tny one, married or single.
I
have
no
hciitatioo
in
reeommeiiiiitig
it
iv*
tlie
very
Iwi I
oFpoel I c M sreioii V B I «t
Medlciiii's sent by Mail and Express, to all parts of the
If not in New England, who adverlsei treating Special Mala
remedy
for
coughs,
colds,
and
for
eliildren
In
cases
ofe
on, I
dies ; nnd be gives Undoiibcrd Teathiiuirinlit, without Khlcii United Ftutes.
W
A
TER
VI
LL
K.
, ,
,
, .
, ,,
,
CilAHLKH IIAYIVAKD.
All letters requirlug adTicc must contain one dollBT to in
no BTRANOBR oun bernittled tooonfidenoe. Roclore one etanip
^
.
BANOoa. Sept lOtLiaW.
for postage oud send for them, with a pamphlet on SPECIAL sure un answer.
.
. „
. ^
Dr. A Warren :
.
IMPROVE
YOUR
ST
CK.
Address Dr. L. Dix, No. 21 En-llrott Street, Boston, Ma-s.
DISEASES, sent FREE.
I have sold a large quantity qfyour Balsam for Ihelirtfw I
Dr. M. Is a regularly eduratod physician.of twenty year#’
Boston, Jan. 1,1804 —ly27.__
__ ______________
yoars, And have witnessed Ite good affects In the ainp 11
experieucif, ten In an extensive general piaotlce, until,de
A Thorough-bred Durham Bull
have no doubt it hoa saved the llve.i of many who loek (fi |
clining health, compelled him to relinquish that and adopt ’rO TilH-.(.AI>IHe. The celubrot. d PIC L. DIX parWill bo kept arthe Farm of the ^ubscri Balsam in season, nnd have no hesiUtion In proDCUDcinik I
au OFFICE PRACT1CB,| treating nil diseases and accidents re 1 Hcuiitrly Invites all ladles wbo need a kfEDICAL op Scx(ho very l)e.'<t article in use for the throat and lungs t^tiu I
bei the present Suueou. Ternisi$l.
sulting from imprudence in both sexe* giving them his whole QICAL adviser, t> call at bis HoomB, No. 21 Kudicott Street, Bos
be ptoduccd.
M. OILLIGAN,
ATTENTION. PorsooR at B dbiaiicti, having any Important or ton. Muss., which thqy will find arranged for thtlr spocisi ac
May,l£6.7tf
J08 PCRCIVAAL
Sutler Ist Me Heavy Artlllrrj.
dirSoult case, will do well to consult Dr. M. lor flood for his commodation.
%• Prep.aTod and sold by AMBROSE WARREN, Bstiiic 1
tosrimoniaU before going elflewhere. All business faithfully at
Db. dix having devoted over twentyyears to tlHs particular
PURE GRAPE WINE
Druggist, No. 1 Umnitn Block, East Market Square, Bti|« I
tended to, a^o PCarECT SATISFACTION GUARANTESD.
branoh of the treatment of all di-eaFes peculiar to females, it
ia
Me.,UDd for sale by nil DruggivU and dealers in mvdieiM.
‘
‘
■ “
*
Addrest I.oek Box No. XX,(not U now conceded ny all (both in this country and In Kurope)
*•*
Adviceatoffica.free,
s.piiieR’s
_______________________________ Cm—IS
20.) or Da. MATTISON,
that he exceiiT'aR other known practitioners in the safe, speedy
and effectual t^atiyest o( all female cou>p)a|/Bts.
A LECTUm”^
No. 28 Union Street, Providence, B. I.
SAMBUCI;
His medicines nro prepared with tbe express purpo^eof re
moving all diseases. snch as debility, wtaknebs, *\tnnatural
sufTpresSlonB, enlargements of the womb, also, all dDcharges
' TO YOUNG MEN.
AMERICAN AND FOREION PATENTS.
whirii How Ironi a morbid state of the blood. The Ifoctor is
<liit( Piiblalied In a Sealed Envelope. Prlce81z(3sik|
now fully prepared lo treat in his peculiar style, both medlOR
R. II.~^bDY,
cHlly and snrglc|^Iy, alldlseares of tbe female sex, and they
A Lictukb on the Nature, Treatment, and Radical CBNt!|
are respuotfully mritad to call nt
Spermatoirhit-a or tteminal Weaknees, Involuntary KoiiifiG \
801.ICITOU (IK PATKNT8,
No. SI^Hiidlrolt 6(r©el, Boklon.
FO
B
T
GRAPE
Late Agouiof U. 6. Patniit Odtro. Woslilngtoiit (tin
AH letters requiring advice must contain one dollar toender (ho Art of 1882.)
sure an Aoiwer.
J
76 jSfafe Street, opf)osite Kihy Street^
^
.. ---.f of the “Green Book,
Bo’top, Jan-1 1^4.—3y2T
___
_____
-The world-renewed outhor, in this Admirable fieclure,el«*»7
11 0 S r 0 N .
WINE. .
proves
Horn
hisowu
oxpurlenne
(hat Ihe awful confe^siM
The Beat Wringer iu the World.
of Self-Abuse may be eOeotoally removed without xadUIWi
FTF.Uan exlcrinlYe practice of upwards of twenty years,
VIAiHVftKD. PA68Air, NEW JHRBHY.
and without ditngcious surgical opuratlona, boogies, iwbY
continiicfl to seture Pateutalb the United .Btalee; also in
PUai3 AND FOUR YEARS OLD.
mwnts, riugA, or cordi its.pointing out a mode of cuts st om
Great Britain, France, and other foreign rountrUe. Caveats,
certain and ffftctual,by which every suflbrer, no mitlrr*W
Specifications, Bonds, Assignment,and ail Papera orDfawings
FOR THE COMMUNION TABLE,
hla oondtion may be. uiny cure hlinMlf cheaply,prlntdh
for Patents, executed .00 .literal terras, and wltii diepatob.
and radleall.v. THIS LECTUIIK WILL PROVE A BOONW
Researches made into American nr Foreign work#, to deterFor Fami/y Uso^andfor Medicinal Purpotes, THOU8ANM AND TROUSANUS.
mlue the validity orutUUy of Patent»»or Inventions—and legal
Heut, uitoif seal, to any a4dci|f8, in a pkln Mftlra enTdofft
Copies Of Che olalms of any Patent furnished by remitting One
This is an article of Wine from tho Pure Port Grape Juke on the leoislptof six cents or two postaga^a^mpl, by uRnw
Dollar. AssigiiDienta recorded at Wnsbingtoo.
0. KUNK4C0,,
fermen(e‘
i
,-altbout
tha
addition
Of
spliite,
or
any
liquor
The Agency is not only the largest in New England, but
1 AT
York.FoHKUniee Upx.iShlwliatuvt r Has a full body, rich tlavor, and slightly stlmulat*
through It Inveoiore have sdvantagvE (or securing PHtsnis. of
CAUTION
ing.
None
is
dlfpom-d
of
until
four
years
old.
asoertaiulDg tbe puteutablUty oflnveutlone,unsurpassed by, if
The beiieficiul elh^ct derived from its uso is astonishing tbounotlmmeasurably superior to any which'cun De oifered tb^m
sandv, nnd cannot be realised ffom otuxr* wmx, nor from tbe
elsewhere. The TeBtlmooUls below given prove that none is
To Females'in Delicate Health..
(housaude of Patent Bittere now erowdrrig the market.
MOKE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATtNT OFFICE Chan the
All who try It express their surprine that so delicious a wine TVlt. DOW, I’by s clan and Soi^eon, No. 7 Kndicotl
subMrIbert and a* SUCCESS IS THE BEST PROOF OF
C
L
O
T
II
E
S
.1
*
Boston,
Ifl pufplied dally tor all diseases Incident(sik
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lection of Specifications and oAlcIal derisions relative to patents. Money
JieId jinjtord^ifoud thu aOlicted person sot^ rriolceilDiKiIxt
Re .'Ureand ask for Sherman's Improved WrlDgor,aiid take
These,besides hiLextenrive library of legaland meehnniral
Exctllent for Fevtalett and Weakly Pettotu and the
'workn, und full accounts of patents granted in the United DO other.
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Dr. Dow hot no doubt had greater experience in tbvesM ^
ARNOLD & MEADER,
Stetes and Europe, render hint ubie, beyond question, to Offer
A'gruat remedy jpir Kidney Affvclions, Rbeumaliim, and ulsrosea ot'womemtbsa oar .othar whyrioiau In Boehm.
Affbnts for Wntervllle.
superior faoilitleaforobtMinfng FatentM
Boarding aeeininiotlatioasfor^th-ntaftlaoinay wliktseUI
Bladder Dlfflouliies.
All necessity of a journey to WasItlngUtn, to procurea pa
lu Bosti-n a few d»ya under bis treatment.
tent,and (be usual great delay there, are here saved Inven tors.
A LADIF,a’WJNKj
Dr.
Dow,rinre I846<, having confined his whale attctUssI*
Your Ingnrance—Look to it.
Deeause it will not Intoxicate as other wines, as ft corilains no Oft office practice for (he cure of Private Dtsrases eudFtB*’*
T ■ BTIM O N 1 ALS .
"IVIIAT! NoUiisurcd t or.If yon are, do not know whether mixture of spiritsor other liquors,und is udmi* ed for its rich, Oompkiints. koknowlsdgefi no sn^orforlB IIm U'klUd fiUtd“ I regard Mr. Eddy asoneof the mortoapabli and budobss* lY your Company is reUaule or not ? Is it a Stock Com peruliar Mfvor and uutrRive-uroneriieisi^pavMDg a healthy
N. B.—AU letters must contain ose dpHar. or they vlUf'
roL praotldonera, with whom ILavebadufflclul intercourse.” pany with Its Capital acluaily paid in, or does tho oopital rpn- tone to the fiigektire orgaft»,mud a blooinliig, soft and baaltby be answered.
CHARLES MAbON,
Offleohoursfrorp 8
P.M^^ ;
fist of notes with a boasted surplus which, In cares of sovSre iklft aud uouiplexioo.
Commlsaioncr of Patents,
losses uisy be disposed of at any meeting by a ntajorlty of the
Dostpn^ July 26,1^.
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EDMUND BURKE.
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Late CoauiUilonerof Fatenta,
Speer, direct fvcua the Yualu of Oporto. ,
we offer at great bargains.
AhNQH) ^ MKAlU^
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NOW FENDING. Buch uuuilstakeRble proof O) great taleuland
If you are not peileutly satUfled that your Insurance is all
206 Broadway, Naw York.
ability on hii part leads me to recommend ALLlnventors to ap right,
_ '
A}!K{>I,D & iSlftADll
then srlect a Company that Is known aUnrer the world,
ply to him to procure their patents, ai they may be sore of
JOHN LA FOY, Parle,
navingthe mostfkUhfutaUeDtiofa bestowed on (heii cases.and
Agent for l^anoe andGb'rmany
The London and Liverpool Oompany.
ARTIPOIAI, LIMBS.
v / |
at very reasonable obaigei.”
JOHN TAGGART.
..hula paid up Capital.Burului and Reserved Fund ea
Trade supplied by H. II. Hay, Portland, and by all wholeDuring eight months, the subscriber, In course of his large otedlng Taelve Uiiliens of Dollars, with all lU stockboldeY eale deatara iu Boetonaiid Porllaad. City and (ftwo agents
rao(lotf, made on twice rejected applications, SIXTEEN A F- peraonaliy liable for your losses.
supplied by the Stale coumitMiouer, aud by A. 81 EUR, at hie
PALMER'S PATRIOTS.
BALS, KVKRY ONE of which wasdeclded’lo uu rAVoa. by
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It wlU ohargenoiL.
„ fbr.............
I’ollev- or Stamne and ,Ukt .year Vineyard, New Jereey.
the Commlialonerof Patents.
U.U BbOV. whole tiisurance at cme Risk qn the most________
fiiTorabte______
tnkfts.
Prlnulpal OBee, tOI4 Kroadwuy, N«w ITurk,
Boston,Deo. 10,1668.—lyritB
It will not attempt tn deprive you of tbe whole or a port

boldly osicris (and i cannot bo contradicted, excepM
and clothes are filled with its vtlc^arp (b^W'Avny ttie Quacks, who will say ov Uo anything, even pcrjuiethemsclvt
to iwpot^e upon patients) that ho
disgCsting mixtures, and send for
Qf
Remedy; wliichwlll cure you at oitejtAbd alsoelMnawtri^ IS TUS ONLY REGUL.\K ORADUATC PIITBICIAN ADVERTISINO
system from the injurious effects of the mixtures you have
DOSTON
been tskiog so long. •C/*'Curonio cases, that have resUteil
e.il kinds of treatment for months and ^TiMk*jBdrt,'il wi|l cure
’ SIXTEEN YEARS '
Immediately. Try It, and it not as'reprinted, UiD mbq^ engaged In treatment of Special Dlscnscs, a fact
well known
will be refunded. One bottle geuernUy sufficient.—Price S5 to many Citixens, PubllriuTfl, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
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will promptly pay the fUllauiohnt.
WetyrvIRe,.Maine, Agencylat
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U. DKVmniOND,

BBTY » KIMBALL'8.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work

Counttlhr a< Law, ami Oovirnmtut Claim JffenI,,

Aiabort notice, bering proonied a good Tinman.
J. U. OUiUnETii.
_ Kend. Mills, May; 34^____ ___________________________
b. DRUMHOND bu bid .xiwrieiiM In proeiuio, lb.
pAlikT, PAINT, PAINT. Ground White Lead aud
■bore, nnd nny appllution lo him j, b;
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__... nnd mV
tkftiHy
attended to.
«U1 b. ,romptly
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_____ for- fltrvloct Ibr .procuring
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of all kinds, Brbshei, ftb. fto.
•QoreMful;aDd theft tbe chargeeahall be latlifartory to tbe
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U now prepared (0 forwlsb tbe celobrated ** Palacr Artl^ |
Lew,’’ also the “ Llndftln iM,* ithl4li<liu YsftslW4'fob*f4
appiftVal or Oofetiiment for soldiers. The “ Palmer
,
WOOD AND I.OU(>, WANTED I l<» widely
«id.l: knpwu lo lequir^wpeelil meiitlaM.^ told psri*’ I

To "Wood Dcalen and Lnmbennen.
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NITnOVB OXIDK OAR,

All kind$ of. Tin and Sheet Iron Work made and re
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AMV 4T01D II^QBXflOK AND B1PO0UEI.

FVRUisn St DRvmfnroNx^,

AVINO ri'nioyrd In th.lt nn. DHclt RaUdtng, and
extensive improvements in Lhalr machinery, are on
SURGEON,
DENTIST
to answer ail orders In (heir line. Allkindsof'
JO 0 OHS, 8Ann, Ann blikvs,
ONTINUEStoexecute allordersfctr; os i\ n need ofdental Of fflfiRdnedrUihher'and Kllh-drUd .oonifanllyo'n h.n.'.services.
Soinntvcrylow
prine.,
Oppicx—Flrstdoor south of Railread Biidge,MalnStreet, ,
Thia workla nUo for .ale at .TANKS WOOD-R an.
IlAllMOJf a CO’e.h.irl.loni KMJAH iry»fA»'8 JJ,”
KBNDALL’S MILLS, MB.
and ALDA AUHOl-S, Bko»hegan.
Teeth "Extracted withCnt Pain!
rtnauian rnani.n.
AAiltlf nRnAimaM
Wntor.lllc, Feh. 18. IBM.
•
By tho aid of a Ttarniless and Agreeable subsHinte for Ether
and Ohlorotcroi,
which will eertninly produce insvnFlbility to pain.’while
is perfectly harmless and pleasant to Inhale, and produces n
disagreeable effects.

appUoant.^^OFElOlfftnaeriyoofuptfdby Jostah il. Drum•ai)ad|la Pbenlt Dtook,over C. K.Hatbe^e’l Bookstore.
AT HOhlE AGAIN!
RxmixoM.->Uon. D. lU. >lUli|:eQ, WaUrtlUe, Hon.A. L.
ub subeoriber would Inform tbe cltlaeDi of Watervllle tad
dBALEKB wbo eoqvftvor (o dUpoM “of tbtlr own” and Hodedoa,Adj’t Gen. Me, Hon-JoiUh U,Drummond, Fortvlelnlty that he has, Ukep 4^ store lately oneuuled by
“ Qihat fttiolpB os ibe tacutation aitaiaad by
land, Moa* Let MU MorrUL U. 8, Senate.
______________
B. MAastiAU and purehaoed hisMook of
Bahttbold'e Gmulue FreparaUuue.
PAINT.
FXOlJiV ANO 'OtfOCWKlGS.
**
Extract Buc.hu.
11
II
, V Baraaparilla.
OU can get paint ail mlaed, ft>r Just tbe cost of tbeipato- and Is maklDff lofge additions tbsreto, and will be happy to
' IinpxoredKoee Waeb.
renew their buslneAt acqualutanoe,aud reapwctfuUy saUelts a
rial at
share of their patronawe.
He will pay cash ftftd thf tlffbost aaftrket price for all kinds
mLRSNT^I. XendAlI'* XUb.
MUf KV
of
form nroduo’s,
JOBEPII PBUOIVAL.
wbanh. kc«*. » ak*alo«k ot Fi^lali.OUi, Tarn btugC, «b.
WfttorrilU, Dse.UM*
U
ALL pKoauJSt's Evi^RYwamL.
y.Do, Colon.
,

Tbe Unionist gained Merabbrs of Congress
as follows; at the late election ; New York five,
N«w-Jersey on^ llUoois six, Michigan two,
Wisqpnsiu three, Missouri two. They lost one
in Delaware, ai^ perliaps one*in Maryland,
j The IL>w Ynrk .World oonoedes more than two' (Midi of tbe n«|tt tlouse to the administra- ASK FOB IIEUIBQLD’R

la Ki| A ni,

Doone, e.A.sx3:, siiUsns
AND WINDOW FKAMliS.
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Ata TKUIALS, tn great variety,

W, R Arnold.
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Adv’lSf

IHIad’fo'k'-or » “ Uiuotii Arm” •"’ij
)».»*'!' I
ROFOSAfid ore desired for oargoeao/ the foliowlng woods,
vis:—White or (mnadlan Poplar, Hemlock,Dssswood, or »Iw«o»lp»rt»toaNu.Il Bultneb •(,»«, tb«» will r.wl"'! I
American Linden, fieeobi Yellow Blroh, end White or Redorder. Tbe IJueolq Arm
n h iM^Ttii Allk gnot mra V* I
wba wea^lt} and
Kim and Whlla Bpruoe—all to be souud and werohantabU.
Sent from all pArisof (be
|
Offeri may kp
to furwloh bv (he coi^
the log of
fon wlili thwfonMttewmllltMLl
8 or 12 or ID feet long, flroiu rix iu'*hes lu Diameter upward, to
be tjeUvfred .fin otvigabU wgter for ys*mU. djmvlnc when
loaded'nfoeTess. firdpt please etata'tbe Had 41 vo&l, and IngiotbotlUlirtiool rofoTtor th- MwHool DiUwMtlor
the amount they can Iplrnish, where they wish to deliver for bb4 vfcldlqr, of llatlu gURRlIod to mIOIom by «oU<*^
shipment, and when It wDl he dellTeivd there, and the Ififist
, .AW- BUT Two,,(;4»|a uavB
’’
osib price pur curd or 1,000 foet, as they derire to'eontrae4.|
Foi further partUml^,
addieW
1‘ALMKR A CO.
Moro ooBrinelng proof oftboproclloBl tBlnooCfluli**"*
Treasurer Amtitoau Wond Paper Oompany,,
Anwd to coBim.ir pmuBlod.
,
8m8
Providence, K 1.
TtaO'-* SOMU AOTinolOA ibio” lo tbol4h«o*l.ib><d,*^ |
bio, BMOtOOBltMtBblo to IbWtolbtor. OMIIBOM lw*oiol'*!JI
eaV lot or nova nootia a»iMMiio^vi<,
BppooMimtbBBaBylbio( of tho. kMd. oowi.'oMMbw^* |
, At AWOLP * t|
»»xpitn%
haioBBokill.
Otoo IIw XkoBOBtol'of PBteoBAiiUahlioouorkfO«t; T |
Ordere rre foequeolly recrived from Kurope^wtoi
^1
UnivemI Clothes Wringer.
«BIohuUkBBd8oalh>tooi«iiB,
■
, •
ub an1> Wf}b|^r >lth Polont Oo, 'M-'hotjo, obA
i-didttliapitlBBOotiooah*,toac4Litohi4t*o
oopbo du»Iib wltboOJ Ihrui. Tbi A^iuM on buMhuf worUbwUo oolMp., InHotdoBU.'wbo. bon bo»«*“" '
wbod, ^OBOt RO Inn nut lo ddmog, oIotbM. We
Wo shall
oholl war*
wor. thirty yMroduro brnn coatph^^noMtod.
„ jI
niil ihainlB ottrjr vkttloolot
VBBptilol^ oontolalBi fkll lafoiBtotbui, wbI to fU ^ |
U. OILBBBTn, KotadBlI’oUIIU.
OBBU. Addrou
,
B. rnANK baijurk.
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